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oTJvt#- -
f .IfcTly Tmtfc.
': ."^T^vr^a ,- • ■
'■n”ji--^-v:*»*jr
bt cBAPMiiN & snm.
TESJn OF PUBUCATlOlf.
6^“THB K^TUCKY WHUr”wa 
btpubiiritedweckljoiiui Ioiperi»] sheet, at 
TWO Dou^uper sonuia it paid withiD the 
Ihrt three mooUw, Tiro rim if paid aftra 
the expintios vf three oonlha and witliin 
^ jrear, or TB«XB ani-t..»« p«».M» 
ead of the year.
No MbM^iptieo can be w ithdrawn unt il all
>. sse^^^sssBtoee^BB! 
hi a eonnidntatae depth. A cnpda or lanton I 
admitted a leoporary lijbt from above; and
fh* .iMMm, ____ — _L_._
J'l.EIQlWCCTBac, KT„ FMOAT MOBIWWO, JPUB^ 18»T.
• m OTmr 11*04 i o r  
the dMf> baain >aa ao placed that whatever 
dayligte tbe dene admitted fdl All opoe iu 
«... ---------- lof the hall.
'i***^>-*“ "c uira m  
%mmgm are paidr-oaleaa with the consent 
af the pnb|(sheni:aitd a Aitareto notifr a dia- 
will alraye be regarded at a
s;'
i»ui, oaspiie ue DMie propontoas   ll, 
•ad the ligbtneat of tbe pitkre. and the Airy 
Vwery of tbe weJa, there was an air ef 
gloocD over the vboieapartment. Itaeemed 
a filling acene to coujinunicale thioga of ap- 
preaching aaiToir, separation, aileoce, death.
■‘Look on this dark a-ater,*’ said their coo-
tFPBX- «K«ii .......i-.L. e...___
fnl death «• the Lireipooi end 
Railroad. He bad haan preaaa 
tion, at itaofMupg. to witaere ,.y^u., 
with which H was treremad by the cars; and 
t that day tba political d-*--------- ‘ ■V.. .... vmj uw inmii i omereneeo wnmii 
bad existed between tbe Dnbe rf ir«ii;«pnn 
and hiMtf .prr made ap. and the read of 
BiMviM^ul>n,bn»...~w—iieppcn wide be-
•ndMjitJthat hi.-friend, reprerented. Tber .1 
^ rapidi^ ahnnld not win tha race witboat >»«Vy .p,
tbecr.:s«l Man.’-friend. dS^fero-
that she eoald not win the race, 
there wasaoBsthiaw whnettha horM that
▼•ir; ai^^o.
the padlo^»en wedged in the tteoM and 
WTIKlisi. ..I. «.4-g.»_______ ■__ . _
fore b'ini. He 
who waa in
------ I I .... M, vf^u w iuv ue.*
n* Ukinf leave of the dnka,
.^uu.u« «e<, aa<a uieircoo- oo «a m One of the care, and turnine to
^trresi ‘‘.I aban apeak to you of the futnre. Uka hi- place in nnotharTWhen be wa^ 
If death be at a dtsunce. it will sink tone I by a retnm car, which threw bier down, 
feet in ev^ second that you gam upon it; if; pareed over him, and so sbocki^r manaM 
year parking hour apprwbea. it wm rise ra- j him. that he died in extreoe agmy. as n^y
-------------------- ..... vu«u., and thirty- P'^j: •*'!• »f the eery fori sands in life's hour | we can recollect, in a hot^ hr the road-
maiandahalf cenU per aquareAr every fil“» """inf. will mourit till it be checked «*. Canning—tbe cioqueat, the elMnt.
«‘lf*'r'tl««»re'n* IftoAshaUapproacbthebrilliaBi—whoatoodaohigbinthe^iti- 
you in the guise of violence, the water will -• • .-
instantly bebUe np. Ifeaimed by accident.Letters addressed to tbe editors on bosi* heat, to iosure actentira, •honldhepotipaiii.
AGENTS,
Poplar riaina, J. W. Stockwell. 
Plirevillc. Daniel FickHn.jr.
Bberbnroe Hills, John Andrews.
Mount Carmel. R. Hendenoa.
Hcluna, Wilson ^^’ood.
Oraas Roads, Both county, John H. Rice 
Wyoming, John N. Lee. I
Martha Mills, Robert C. Font 
Hillsborougb. E. H. Hunt.
Uaydiefc, Kirk A Sanford.
Greenupaburg Dr. A. IWlt.
•^•nrennenaWd tbe mmident feem her 
triaadanmilSanday the 10th nk. 8t» was 
-eon, afeerwarda adadued into tbe h«pit«i as 
pUiMt Of Prefamor Liaan, who. ftem the 
•««* cf brendmia^. was ofopinioethat 
the woman's repret was accnrate. batdeabt
SIXECT TALE.
THE FOREIGN* SYBIL AND BRITISH.
STATESMEN. ^
“For il isnot the paidalone that has its 
ghosts: each event to como has also iu spec- 
trum—4is Shade: when the hour arrives, life 
enters it—tbe pbadow become, ootponal
.PORT.™
o n n o ea  and 
walks the world. Tbos, in the land beyond 
tba grave, are fiver two impalpable and spec­
tral hana—the thing, to be, the thinga that 
have been.”
u i l; uatwo of the paople and thTrevemign—feil 
fU J, dbu. i . c—  , M blmi, 1 .ictiu to Mibd uU bod,
It wiU ebu,e color ooco, t-ieo, thrice—ftot -*/ unilee tbo bKoooiii, toll of bio ottitotloti 
00 the boeo of tbe nmbot. melt tnio cub ' “ ptiioo mmirter, ood be retttwl to De.aa- 
ri" 1“ P” ”■ I «•“« f" >«■>. uid, U ho ..ppooril, for
then, ir omuk. poo bp poduU ■ rolnttfoo, hot. in ™litp, ool, to bio 1. U» 
ooi to tbo ^non coon, of noioi., 11— moot .bon tbo oolobntoil Pot picldcd 
r tbn. . pptl. ripplo 0,0, if «*co. oo ; op bio bnoib. tb oUd .n nfodoot' io bt. 
^ange will the still water know or tdJ—, enfeebled state, to carry him off; and we pm- 
mime the room, with iU bronse clock, was 
. ' , . ! k«Pt. ID all iu appoiotmeota, in the cooditroo
I Knlly? Approach then. Gtae rtnad- in which it was when occupied by Fox—lees 
lastly on the dark aurface. aodit ahaU mirror eplendid than the rest of the bouae. The 
to fully and fkithfnlly. tbe foture.” ' grounds and gardens tpund Devonshire Hoose 
1 he calmer a^ graver and .adder of the ; •newer to tbe prediciiou of the sybil—En. 
two advanced .riowly to the margin, with • ............................................. .................
wonld teU npen tfanm in a loty and eevere 
contest. She being ttneb tbe mnaDret of tbe
brghmfleeh (eatbe rerelt proved) wS ren-
w incontrovertible with thore, skilled in j -"“y. wnicn m nis own opinion, waa---------
^ ma^ why rim ooold net prorovicto- »T *- P»ecd tbe womaa » edhty.
re ail again btnvM to tba maibil ku Jaasea Jnkrmtnm r_ ..r >i. «-■-------
---- .U . u nn m B i , Mt noQM
"Uriagin rise minds of bia talented and te- 
"*»ofc^««'leaf»ea. be deferred perfeemieg 
ifortbemrtreetieneftlmfcsBlgntbe opemtioa Rp.«
b«f , h h b
-to pile h
liatnrn»^nf„mt«nm,nndWamgrew
come, tbe child nf caamZ-^j;?*^
britfo. -CO sT'e,*
kbWfcn b«a»>a kito. »
-l»«l~l>, tbbmi.R.M'
.. "Wty'mimitea
and Harm, m the rear. Jn this way [ o’elm* on t 
lheyM^A«auteia2*.a,. Theaecond P«ii«.l in i 
mite Keph mmte a deaparate mniggte for the, «*«tly 
^k, but wm neride to mainurn it. Bigi“«»a«t in
gnin.aiieen strM.) Pk-----------------jar's boe-
— s cntled at hair past 2 
aSi^ymerei^, andfindiiytbe
invented for tbe pmpow by Mr. 
--------------------------- • e.Oeltegeice. np hi. breath. A a57«rfficie:t. iiir, jX’preLv^i
tbe teat mile in 1 
in 5 m. 65 a. ,
I We me Iwnieotrt in the opinion, by every
f,“l Ihminteieeting race, that
i It waa the beat race ever fiin over tbe Leiing-
"Ifcrer. The
-----------...ra^ of six dcachme,
... — ennee,} and m&Mi«d an ineb and 
M eighth in breadth, and one inch and two- 
t&tada ID length. With tbe exeeptiooof U» 
ma part being covered with not, it wrein 
"I way changed in appearanoe. Hnefapraiee
oily o««^ once, and then toim, ^ I
.00.00,:- !--■
V oL . b “** ii . inn a e cf  r
tin Cooire, and that every home proved hiiL ■'« niMteretand. i. due to Dr. Jebarioo fes^ 
eelf“abor«e indeed.” Kentnekv wa. am !<lextentv in liie rnanaoemtint aT ihR p—.lEXINGTON RACES. lb™l
-----------  -------------- , . Last day, Citizens Purse $500—$100 ^“PPlied many of,to: and we urn* muen
lenirance, added to tbe parBe: three mile yeare with the beet ''•dll is due to our ingeniooe towneman. Mr.
beau. ^^'^*‘"'w»tty.<»natthisiiroebom«,iI*5l«^.feThia acteniifie riuU in the inven-
I This race bad long been looked to withl*'«outneaa and l“» of the in-trem-Ri
. ____ ______ _ I we naentand.
Kenincky we. are N«terity in tire manage ent of the cam





•/••buiRAMim reply. But merely mo-I * l «-tai looaea l iinr . .. :——-vuubUA*. «uu
him by . gdture to gmm on. He did i •ol'=iri«le by the racing community, “ho"®
..he looked he beheldamimicrepre-''*^ »“ “‘^ip^ted thet a trial-^
M of a ecene of great confimion— 1 bottom” would take ptece be- The f^towing was the reeui: of the race,
---------“** " ““ CounQm. muhitaded riero-idmmwSb  ̂^ *»««> *««»* *bich aspired te the mr- " H*
: Gonotrais. j,v«« reanipg to and fro—horremen were ri. the Twin Kentocky. Bir^oAn Jok«,4
*^“^.^ur>ng the early partof the year (ding in aU dirKtione—tbe spectators were **'* »'l» w«ro willing tom their J—i- u—
1^. and the autumn of 1S*>8 and ItrtJO,«-1 cuaveraing eagerly with each oiber, and deep i «> him, becauee of the fine
sided a 1^ wboec pretCMroiu and perform-1 dismay eat on many a coonlenance. This he h«d made
encre caused tw slight sensation among the laded from the aurface, and there was presen- i fall in a contest with Afario Lmuo, wbo
corteriea of iIiai irav p**!.;*.! ' iriI in hi.n ■ .n..i> ...  :. .. i . “ ' wi/s **' * *...........................— ------------- .uA.Rto, «jiu lucre s s -1 —T^Ity ae^mg c rses of that gay capital. [ ted to him a smaU town, in w hat appeared to . f«ely hacked in--------
HadiM da Framed waa a womajj ad-^ be .roadside iuu. Three or more individuals “** reriea of victories she obtained
vanced in yean, plain in appearance, and | it contained, to whore |>ertoiw bewasaner- i*R campaign at Lexington and
grave in addiem. She q^okc in tbo.tone |f«t .etranger. But there was one present •"*> her known and acknowledged
ami dmtiwi ^ow who had been accustomed ' whore features be insUntty recogniaed—one P“"® Ae«««. Big John and Maria had
to move ID the ^ber grade of aocjeiy: of her I who was ever dear to him__bis win*' M». addition twice before eontendod in three
deKenl, conneAu, plane and resources, no countenance waa calm, but there was atamned conteats, in ow of which tbe mare bad
one aeemH abBlo glean tbe ali^teri infer- on it deep and isdnscnbable distrese. Tt^ i pro.ed the “better horee,” and in tbe other a 
matmn. She prefesacd to unveil the future'; ped up with pillows in the foiwroond was a ' termination bad been the eonse-
and tbongli her fee was gold, and though she figure which-hia features told him was that as between them it was con-
saw those mIv who waited upon her with a eulf. The eye waa wandering and reetless- ***^ w" to be tbe
.r„5^..-.o,r r------- preriia., rlirni, {cveir fe.tare bore the iwprese of intanre ago- i <^'>9“^ likewim not on-
• • ...............ihy.-tnd -thd Tace was overapread with
Iculdgrey tint which re aureir C.r.»rIi. . ble to present a series of triamphs, with
oW.byBe mlTHaaiJto-
James k. Duke'a b. h. Ae;A, 1^ He- 
pbestion. dam by Bgmpter, 2—3
the equipages that were, fbuod loitering i>cu->uj, «uu um> lacu waa overspread with that warto, annoagne isona-'
Jier spauioua di^i^ ift Ruedela Faix chetjculd i i s ly fo etells im- i m ol n .
la Uarncre du Route coDteinedhairthe beau-ipciidingdimolutioa. Ho looked at it atoadilv i t® •"d win tha applause of
^ ly Md bant too of Paris. for a few second*. .A sort of mist reeniod to »<*“■« •"/unlere
come over hte vision. He withdrew bis gaze ‘*** f“H I'**® of prosperity, was likewi,
for au instant from llm fountain, and a heobe “‘H actor in the drama." He too was
^in resumed hi* observation the painful ^ tbe wire one* on o
1
^••.*-0V UM A.bMIR wu
ly and haul teu of Paris.
And yet the information sbegave was par­
tial, aiHl related twtwo epochs only in the 
I jfe of ihoee who consulted her—marriage and 
death. She wonld place befere you the liie-,
ly reene and gay ippendagro of the one. and
the langoor, gkwni, and resttessness of the 
other. Ob neither spectacle was it her cus­
tom lo offer one siogls syUablc of remark: she 
left her visitaM lo draw bis own moral from 
theseeae.
Among the stnugete in Paris at that pe­
riod were two Engliriunen, of great though
vppoeite toleaL ambitiou men__»R/*h
idoltead by hia respective pmty—each .tbe 
sworn chatupion gf a eerUin ret of opinions 
—both liigb in the fevof of the sorereign 
whom ih^~ aerved, and a^teg to the high­
est rewards which latent and energy could 
win. They heard from fii\y fair toiiguesthe 
fonre of Medsnie du Krembaud: and, as a 
whim ofthc moment—an impromptu of
**' mo.u P.IU UIV I
Ukc care never to admire any_____
■■ ■ ' ise to
_w ——. ...OR.. W....PR uRi pre- 
dieted by u ecasions of this 
His inquir- to be a very ‘ugly customer’ to the
Ibesy. riootest aadfleetest. 5»yl«,a feuryharold.uRu Ruuij} uiroppeareu. ii  i i - « «j «K>un» l  roing took of eatonishment and emotion the «o n }yfes, , 
bil reiunied woh mdilference. Tbe agiu- unknown to feme, was the fourth,
lion manifested in his mintcaanec was * “P waa to “do
r die” for the glory of the day, tbe result of 
ibich was to atamp tbe victor as Kentucky’s 
T““SB“ ~*wu wHiMviiug nsciiBgs ner couD- champion, 
tenance wore iu usual air of add and impas-1 appointed boor, twdro o’clock, the
;<HtHlVn,nr.R 1 above nsnW nahl«Rn;m>lan,a.4ap|.R;-.R._.
HBouuu, uB o cre o
James Shy’s (H. Daniel’s) b. u.
-HarmLoatai. 5yeatsold,by
MuckteJohD.dambyGailatin, 3—3
Wm. Buford’s e. h. Styif,, by
Dungannon, dam by Tiger, 4 di^ 
Time, 1st beat 6 m. 43..—SM 6m. 66.
POETMT.
_ , conlrasted by the fixed, rigid u*. 
prereion of hers. His appeared a painAl 
struggle with confijet o feel a h nn
U o as.
sive iodidference. I above named noblsanitnalamadeiheirappear
“That I shouldeecher—that***ahouJdbe j “**““** P“*‘ •howingtbeir high blood, 
eo ctearty, accnrately and faiUiAilly portrayed, i invincible stoatnese, ready
is roost bewtlderiog!” | •bd anxious fer a contest, whidi Uiey renired
thm tht fvrthamag sotemc of iW, *„ 
MAY
Would thu thon eould’st last for as#.
Meny ever meny Hay!
Made of wn-gleams, shade and showers,. 
Bursting buds, and broathing Howets: 
Drippiug-lock'd and rusy-vested,
Violet slippered, tsinbowHttested- 
Girdted with the egteiHise.
Festoon'd with tbe dewy vine:
Merry erer-merry May,
Would that lliou could’st test for aye!
T resolved to visit ih« 
—-I*™- — and test her pret
l-hey were described in the note of introrfuc-myriic i» disguise,'
tfave^ tbeAsur 'eTan iduMdtete reriri
— ..........
!
“Wbat: it’spereajtfee,” re id the younger ** decisive of their foture des-
the two, advancing gaily towards the foun- ! repMatioos. Tbe day was beanti-
- answer of tbe oracle ia not pal- »«* tbe crowd in
Take your farorite poet’s ad- ■ •ttepdance clearly evinced tbe deep-felt anx- 
th: iety, which palpitated in everv boanm. Th*




Qnid ait fattuum Cras 
Fugeqomcere.
«« i y eso . be, 
high Oft “Big John against the 
Jt'uge qomcer . w"J" wo was as freely taken as effered—
But now, of-me and to me, what swvs the i '*’***7 f®" «*da, with the ex-
fuUirel” icepiio.oflh.bemitifHlliateJlBreu,whowas
The prater rare a few inches and Iheobe-,*-^’***^ eonsequenUy had to carry snea 
caae qMUkmary. On its raiface next ap- morrwtigki than the others, which
peered a amaU chember, terignificant in its ^ frieads feared worid operate very reri- 
dim^iona, scanty in its mxouimodalioB, »g»«st bre in a teag rrei. lodepen-
meagre in Its feiniiore, and altogether hum- deal of this many eow«Bi that abe waa too
.{^.ioitegjsifoftejuri apjiointmeota. Gar- * **«• ««. Keph
IUbti.Ul> u<n«lR;W..
mantle pieee he remarked t saaU hronse ' the rnmute. At the tap of the
clock of singular shape. | dime away they waat Maria akmg the lead,
•K^rtea, as I RvaT be cxetelmed. as his «d»elr by Keph and Big J«bn;
1” *'■• I*"!-. -I”; ®V” ■ ““ “"J ^Wb. Ifoldto, lh.b«lb rf. Bob P«i«. i.
(hit beneath thy Moasise sfcyt 
Dian'sbow still bangs on h^gb; 
And in tbe blue depths afer, 
Glimmert, here and there a star.
itbre.^uaknf’irfamik.irii^^'^ —weinteUsctaallook- was heUing t a and o  ai k petm in tbel*^ ^^<**^*
llongandearnestly.|full rigor of life,but evidently racked with t ^ «*• that
have two sms and j bodily agony. “The other figure 1 oaw»iro4 l“^l>®e P«*.” '^d -» inoeeo ro
r band decteralion to be that,” saidj^ after a abuit pa«e, “efi P*aaei tbe ttond the________ _ ..
----- ------------------of Chades’ dying tether. Tis a painfiil vpec- J announced that they bad ran it in 1 m.
.L-r.__ l56sJ Awav 1>m*t m r1 ihi
RRou u<x<a «>Hja w uc ujrv  Rwwjre, n t. non ai -“'•r i wim
which she met fate bow; “tbe reene of Chades' dying tether. Tis a painfiil vpec- | *■»* a nounced that they bad i 
nuptials, thciefixe, yon cannot veil . Ucte,” be cootinned, tnraii^ from the foun- Away they go at the
iiirgutct)! That tf ymtr tfemtee ia the tain, ‘-and I know not what benefit te to be! P®®* second mile. Upon 
......................... ................................................................................................lofit ‘ ■ • - • • -
 “they were gung on at a 
■ eo d d they were, for 
be fim mile, it
In tbeloag and quiet sight 
By myaterims fingns bung. 
Bathing fount for wandering sprite. 
Moaadts world, and teiry’a gi^. 
Glieteoing. early fiowen among—
(•atbering as they steal aJong,
Rich peefeme, and matin hsog— 
And qukkly te desttuetteo hori'd 




A Whale Piesr.—Frooi tbe descrip­
tion given us of the Hoguionty Nttlee 
•j which not unfrequenlly occur between 
[Sperm Wbalos, »e should think thnt no 
animnts fight with such dreadful ferocity. 
Tbe females go io droves of about twenty, 
with one very large male in com|iany. A 
Bjomy of the males wander over tbe 
ocean alone. Whenever n looe whale 
meets with a drove be fonbwiib turns upon 
the male of the group and gives bim bat­
tle. Our loforffiaot says be attacked ooe 
of these males while engaged io a fight 
and succeeded in uking him. 'I'beir i^ 
oer of figbung te bold end decuueiive.— 
They run bnckwwnls teoai each other sere- 
- rod. and then rapidly wlvanced bead 
foreiDoit, theirgrent square beads meeting 
with n tfroadfuf suddeoiraas. Tire scene 
wasooeof nwfuldiaptny. Thelwomonv 
siera being tbe brgest of their species, ad­
vanced upon each other, with their >ws 
which measured sixteen feet in lengRte 
widely extended, exhibiling huge rows Zf 
great teeth, and presenting the most fero- 
cieus appearance. Hey clenred much of 
the flmh from endt other's heads, end left 
deep marks of tbetr immeBse teeth in other 
parts. Io the affcay one of them hnd hte 
jaw-slewed round, and many d* fate teeth 
stowed out, while tbe jaw of the other was 
broken off, as that it hung to the head only 
by the ficsb. il ia said these battles an 
out uncora
—------r» —ram «a i
<w >M?«a are made to rest in ii
• I and ^ ^ delienla petal
? A ■“»
PWr. lal In,
•gain renew tMr powmi d life and ue.'
MOUNT SINAI.
- At eight oHslockl was break*
“ii*”'”")-*'"***
"JT*-““ ■'"“““"•J “.H•«l .qfo. «,R]r UUr*. &I0». of^ 
tiu Iria, A.
room in which I sat I mw tha hoir nTija
‘•ia, «d I longed teriand on itsb^ reun.
telt the Uoed d health ague coursare in
me mm. »Mi raR,R_,_i...a____ -r.? .. |f bi bad aia o urri^’tomyvmB,, and congratolaied myaeat I
was n« to hackneyed id feetiag as IU 
wt^pposed. 1 fiwnd. and I was happy 
to for tha prapecuve njoymm rf
my ferthar journey, that tha fim tasreOda
monument in tbahtemyd the the 
first apmifaateonidU callad holy gnamd. 
ratead ia me feelinga tlretlmd not haan
•w^wd b, lU M duij. I.oal or 
Holy 0I>IG>,«>, or tbo pmoloRanni- 
Dot. of tbo on. to %ypi.
* - Cootini^^ oooou, du
oW o«»b mil looS73o -y, joISot .
q.™ of .n boor wo uuo to Iboioblo 
and ruouiagR.JWR AR Bn Dw eaare er rock standing boldly <nt, and 
>wn almost perpendiciilariy, an 
•lanes to tbe valley. 1 was «
' changing ebape 
ivesitegteatfeRD.
Oaefc apom the moontem’s brew,
' yeik«*Md. which -hong bmt mow
Moves slowly up, and ^rtdmg roOt my
Towards the lidipandettleakB that nriwr in
that day. -
ftMt R-,---------------------------------------------- W-OOORR .UM W.WU
have iii f  d ou  dnat  te i , -a  
^wctacte which 1 preanmt yon wish to have i derived fi 
g ——a« _«» 1„___ .■1 o iToo rrom a leogUKDSd cowtenplatm d it [Como—the dsy weaza. We wiB leave thte
iRiire ■ I » «Mw 1—iiroi ARI4 mumuBi. Lie
yea wMivi gase open «e dreiiv acene d 
^oarteay lifel Paihapa." igiMrire. wHh
l«e d msenri aad feritng Ite. .rite
-rellyaMitod, “yen wifi aheadre your ia- 
wit”
alwtriehtegai. 
• IvoaM alsoThe a,|y wamtfri hr my cwmpa te«e-
“Base yre finsares aai. 
yon wrere te gaao ^pm n hstpreiag qwo-
“^^Lboot it 0O|bl I lb oue bil!,,^
«I am aaeveted. FbOow me."
flbebdtho«ay.««^i|Hd^ ooteTtha
— ™ r _
; pace the eotoiag 
hack stietch, Maria io from. Big Joha ana 
Keph made a de^wnte struggle for the traefc.
bet the mare was oot di^sMod te yield it. and 
Ik#.,, fkn. I ou.:. pntftinM round tbe
I| ■ ■ — .*.w— w ,-owOTooo^ r*^ mm M# IM, B
hmaght bstura jmV' . , x^n uw oaj c i w ll ea “”i"
“And you, air," anid she, taroiag to Ka sinsohr. sad certainly posaUag.ezhihiUoo." ^
■---------“are married bat chadless Do Mb took hit friend’s arm as he spiAe, and ! r—r—« ja«u«B rouuo u»
adviueed to tender hte parting devoirs to the i ‘key entered the stretch for the
mymie.aodwiththOBberfee. The firm she-of “m aeoond. mile. This was. 
letamedeoMly—the tetter ike perompteriiy^ovtlwwiAil and rapid na, Big John first 
fefeaod. “1 am abredsromBnW," was irT»ffKepb tbe gD-br, and then collaring the 
,0,^1 Maria, whoa he succeeded in pasring Just at 
* . bu„j -R-A..- ajocked for threeformo.ifli I the Stand, after havim ran roexea mr tnree
........ ,^..wwwv«r —res hiuer 1 Jude—making the aecmid twte in
emphaateidared onthtetem wofd amveyoda j 1 ^‘A the MeButea in 3 m. 48s-tl
meaniiig which those whom she addnemd i «« Aird mite wm n 
eermedtefeeleodahri^from—“oftworeck, -foha ia front,-Kepo woo ■mcaeaeo la
-------------------- oMii. Britaaks *»*«*«» rounding tho tnni for the
■a'kome, next, Maria, who, wima ^ dio- 
eoretrt that ihrtatf cooiritec he lakre fimm 
Big John had drawn off thard, aad 8^tea in 
the nar.^-ae^it is 3 m. la.e^ Ur- 
HunaaDg tbe haat ta 6 a. 49 a.! Thtevaa 
hret ever ihsoa the «««, *
MlBCELLAJrr.
----------■ ia a neigkh
out the test half of hte Mrmca he riHrinw 
Tante Poodle over and over until the time
fc .bwi-u, U. oupoprio. bu omu#. 
a. ,iu. U 0 fo. Ubq UU bi. buuu
•b ub»b btfoo bio
O.O., -.»*■•*-<tj.uAu,—.MU lUB vwoquerornlwayi 
joins she droves of femsies nad resumes 
he c^ise—jVcic Baf/or^Gtu,
’^Es or BiocaAnix.—Conneeb, like 
omnlliments, are best conveyed ia ao in- 
Jreii and oblique manner; and thie ren- 
don bKgmpkrn weii as fohie • meet 
awrenieot ehiele for iostruetteo. An in. 
genioas gontleman was asked what was 
tbe best lesson for youth} he answered, 
7%« Uft of a good ewa. Being asked 
whst was the next bast, be reptied, Tie 
life of a had ear. Ha first would mafa» 
him in lo'e whh virtue, and teach him 
how lo ooodnet himself throogh life, so as 
to become ao ornament to society ami a 
Messing to hte fomily and frie^; and tbe 
East would point out dm hateliil and hORkl 
of vice, and mab bim care-
dteia ce h iru expaetiag< 
inskbb logood, out uy boon 
flinllad whan tbe monk loU ma that thte 
wo. Ibo fop of lb. hill oo wbfob Uou. 
bfol m dorio, lta b«R.of,lfoI«.Uifo., 
while Anran nnd Hur supeortad hte on#
liRfoi- lfofol., A»a Abo 
tha VMttorioBi arme of hie paiqilao From 
tbe height I could aee, eleariy and dteu 
iiacUy, every part of the battle ground, end
tbe whole nJe of Rephkhm and the mouu-
ttioe beyond; and Moeas, white on thte 
•M nuM have been visible to the coa4e^- 
of the field t»
wtich they were nn$iged. 
c *• ! OB the very peak af
Sioei—where Moeae stood wbealm talked 
with tba Almighty. Chn it be, or is it a 
mere dreamt Can this nakad msk have 
been tbe wiiaesa of that great interview 
betwaas man and hie maker! where,amid 
ihti^te and lightning, and a foarftil qoak* ' 
teg mooBtotee, tha AlmighU ga^ 
lo bis choaaa people tba preeioue tJUee uf 
bu tew, those rptec of tefiaite wisdom and
ful to avoid Ifaoae actioaa ^ricb appear so
rinmtnlr'n in ttbirr ffeHiw'fft
goedoaae which, to thu day, basi teach 
jnan bis duty towards hU God, hte naixb- 
W.andhiiiMirt ^
Tim seaaas af many of the iueidsott 
raoorded u (he BiUa an axtremoly nn- 
certain. Htelanaosaadgaagnphanpteeu 
'beptntenofEdeo. the pamd^ofw 
fir« parents, in diflerent pans of Aria; and 
they do not agree «i tha rite of tim tower
of Babel, the mountains nf A/araX, and 
oeay of rite most ioternsdag ptecM in tba 
Holy land; but of Steal dmre te aodrebt. 
This is lbs holy mountoia; and aw^ all 
the ri«|mndn.is works- af Natora,^ net « 
ptece can be selected arera fitted for tha 
exhibittea of Ah^bry power. I bare ' 
stood upos the aummit of tbegteals Etna, 
and looked overibe eloods fimti  ̂benaaib■uu MBOTi vwo  lir CNMOB wremiw oo n o 
m upon the h^ scenery of Sicily, and tbo 
distant nHoda& of Oshrta; open the top 
of Vesovios, and looked down upon tba 
waves of lava, and dm rained and halfre* 
covered ritiea at its foot; hot they are 
with the lanific aotkmte
— — -»ii wuBB are aetmooii half tini^ 
ed, udikat it would be a waatiim- of the 
good thi^ of Piovidm to throw away 
P‘«*aaxhertaiioae npon mreand woman who
could not tresr him.
" ^ •hatesioB «f a patiret
»B> Urn Bayri lafinnmy. .to, rapsmrt fct
sbelmd amaUoiwad a team padlnrkT -tta 
pri-m.fatt«,rfth.oaaawaste AtMute 
Thm^riwm fire wreh. age, WMto
What a beautiful exempIificatMo is pre- 
eented of iba Creator’s power and good­
ness io tbe fiimilter condition of Mieop.—
When the physical energi« are o~^— 
and dm teieUectunt teoullies uee il,«ii 
en under the pressure of ooatteoed a 
N'atara has reeouxae te Imr 
nod steeps the seosea in (or^^.
The body, for a senaoo teat to Bile _ ___________
ness,Rugate move, the mkaeeter fibre/amuntatee, hsnvmg tkeir nakte m 
id the oerrem (Tstam (kro*| to the sfciM, udiila tha cxvmhikm ■■ 
k tbeamelvai/graaila all areoad, mad tea ifitoHt v
,-------—.w—, — Iirej ■iiLLBrere
•teand ri iBStamlyriilipad terib her 
Anammm was suan riterwateb ed.
v ji ■BM ,-*rerempnnm wms 
atketereat,andailiikm»iri- 
I shB sBaaitetef S« tagri ahM
which external objects >»•
abvious lo tee senses, bhereA of is saa-
ritiveaess, whilst tee eowqi*=—“'------
ry.ftha.mmal awmem) 
act ealjr so fim as naeasMir
•awKfeaiuI...
Mre foaetsoBs. life nadm tee
a^maru to became pmwPieoc «f tee fnma
where still ibe current«/ ntolk/ te--------
sad still the Ini  ̂steal — *•- -•—
tesprtedpteofbeteg. Totemmdo^ I»yi«~l»r i« iremg s  io  fwaaiTB-
fignm UBtney ftomteaawaaf reteaeo, ns torn
’ hteod. swing of rirength from' which hte miod;
-a Syrian dreert, whh its ^ 
of reads form tee w adeit and asBSt dniaij 
the meet ter^ ami dwoteto ptetare tea 
caa coacaiva.
The level suefoee of tea very top re
aeate hte terend amMX racoived te.: 
atefreBftealav. Thure, ea teesame^^ 
4poi where Hire weregivea, 1 a
• "J o~« k.iir i  m iwa mg"* ■!' ' “I " *
^ruy ' naa  erred raemvi^ tei 
■reygiihrefwilrereiibritolate. Smnue(tes Cteity temreRlan e et em more dteaetly fiom
UENRT etAT.
W*h
• bn» Mr. Cbyhi i MOT the 
«tWH»
------- _ the fiOTt prutciplOT of
liWrtr (Wir MMOT or eoMor- 
o tb« 8om)to)« Wtr, ud on th« 
;oTUio Ffeoch dtacuU«e«,ice. itc.I« rnm u ouiKUl(IM,4 to  
jawmm Mruck u rbia tinw «itli the tpirH 
ef mripim&f. w« will out eoll it iura«^. 
wUd) hH dOTio|0i.hcd Ut€ paUic btoc«^ 
- BMO. M e. who hove out hma
MMV ku portimw. ihcKi(ii olwo^aaonf 
Idi atoiOTM, b«re a rifht, ie etriet jwtiee, 
W »iOTk tXbinaotNia] andMW wofiiui 
leuy >rtbr«44iaekm(epBblkoBB.iMBvor 
tbwe who have pHcetl a lib in Ti 
1. bit*..................................MOOT WOO imMOT • iiw i aaminnojr UoU.  i««4.iiv round at lUb pwailinr and 
pobfrl CMb. aa Chenaeivca. wbets ia Heorr 
anr^ All that w« kuov ia, that, like Aria-
v^^uut renutiti boniilied until ilie people 
ahcll bacoioe aaiialled that tbef bare been in 
emr in OTiaikn to tba polK-y poraued towarda 
Mm. and am willing to do liiai jnatiee. In 
Cm*, tiib rjrkteiQ ol‘ aneriScinp eminent meTi 
br Ihn pU|«M of ndcancicf othen baa peoved 
'heniiool'aJI ropuMKo, and haa Mariy niMd
^ bncbt bar Maw ,FWCUa 
• or
UOTj^Bncraan to*iOT Wm aig^^'. 
bo beta Mr%rrOTrn!^m ba^^B'af
ahip Fir. awl atatad the OTM to bOTCM 
der wbooooaiderinf itaaariainf froaww.uiK I. 09 an o  rnao idiot*
lopera poMaariar themaelvOT of the Britkh 
•nil of tbo FMkland Ulanda. aawiod Mr. Bur* 
towa that bia abip aad eatp> afaookl be pro* 
toetad froM all powera, eacopt the porem- 
Mot cf Memo Video, and if any attempt wna 
made lo e« the ahip oot be would debnd bar. 
The noM day a BueeM Aytean bri^ pbreed 
for twOTtr (une. of a verj ■upieione ebarao.n g a ,(d
—M from the upper harbur and aoebored 
directif between the Eliaabelb and the ak*^u. OT.uj' uwi OTo o bi o in a w to<  
of war, which eacitad (for fean timt mtother 
piraticnl act waa in coniompUtioa. Tbe 
ElmabeU and bar cargo being about R7&.0U0 
b valne; owned ontiielr by BIr. Bunowo, 
Witboot a. dollar of inaurance on tbe whole 
Mwwm.lyingia the open road-etead.eapOTed 
lo Uio FUopuw, uolte Kt pi„,. ^
•.•• .n~vttvT.«n<»«a------ ^---------
•MM. The people begin to we andftel thia. 
VTe OK in a maaiiue anawerabb for tbOM re-
awlia: parly m1 baa too frequenUy lad ua _ 
Wiweaomc men fhr tba eleration of othm, 
W>y<««i the huuada of•w wo w n nu i iwamo ana aacretiun__
Sir it ia evident that if we deairoT all coupe- 
titiou and eminence iu public life, we leave 
tbe men we elotaie to power witlmt rivala,
eritkoNit Im, uralkaioi. oJoA—boi ..J ....________ow.. .u^o. .... ow I.VO.V. — t r”witlwiut leaf, witbiNit d>«eka. and tytanny 
and depetian eiwue. Wa are ail liatmtiu uei|A- tMa n blo to 
CRun. and iu tiuea of tribulation and auffer- 
iim «e are compeUed and it ia wir duty to 
OTtnoWImlge aodi cmis. and lean thereby 
«'• arc w iaer to-day than we were in daya
1 be peeoUar condition rf kwl and 
tioeal diflbrancea. aeon to have lad men of all 
twrtieo at tin* erraia to nqitire partienbrly af-
t tba Pom ai- ^ 
knowing that weeka would be rei)aii«d to fcl- 
tbe boaioeaa tbroogh tbe Urdy tribomla— —— —..n,~ ..ivunu stwv tmiaj inoueaiB 
oC MofUe Video, in which time tbe cargo 
would auatain anriooa damage with the great 
------- ------•^ngthedeteatioo. There be-—r .... .-nOTtuMi. t u i o
ing twe»ty-OM men aboard. Mr. Borruvn re- 
taauiU, nunled ti, th. .d,i„ rf.l| u, 
principal Americaii and Engliab gentlamen, 
to leave that place without the afaip’a legw- 
Mlbougb BO cloima were made ogainat
Boot after flUe wae got w’ti. aaMkOT




AA thTM of tbe above fcw, «• are in. 
CvMdwmtbavorhaarii “ '
fen. it bahoovOToerelttaeu tobeoe'alwk
At tbe fire in Cider AHey. a d 
aefibaa
tba New Mariut and tbe United Engia
MniM <___— . >v (.■■ .im .im vurvmi cnIk ibcotii- paniea. during which brick beta, fee. were 
Lhrown.-aad oon man eoraidnnUy i ' 
ring been struck ia tbe bead with
;Mt.a«nWficOT.d dawn the rteOTOTe
OtorMbloctOT^





mo BMucii IU w  OOTO iD one ol 
iheaeauciiiei. At the oemid fire, ia Charlm
atreeUtheMdiag^-----
buwipietoU and o ie koirea ware brought into 
aeuon. and one men wu eererely vroonded 
with a CDUaket, but not mortally.w< w muaKw n i
W the nwriuaf tbeirqnanela. we oft 
know nothing. We know not and care nnt
oriiri
...w. U..WIIUII ir au a  
how they ig nate, but it beeomea Ua toany 
il'-i they am diagracefel to tbe fire depart- 
t and to the city.—Sna..
“SorauiACT op na Lawa ai^TKS oos- 
B.“—The Glebe of Friday nightwTTTirrran.- i-n UM  
placet tba above at the bead of ita eotumne 
for ibe fim tima. It i. iodnoad to do •», it
Mra. McDewen. of Belfmot, SoaUi Ala- 
bama. Mte. Gamble aod tbrM cfeiMred, «f 
NewOrleaOT; HieeFmaeiaPew.orBelfioat. 
Soetb AUwoia.
Mra. Smith, of Mobile oared.
lya. from the fidlowing c 
“Iu tbeae cimee of e
miunm a no i un
p‘Si
bead of anoibar- 'n >~->t .4.^ d..
of eve
.... a.* ui* nninn or ue ]
ee^m aeved by tbe ueamer StalenN^. 
Tbompeoo DuvaD, Bbelby county Indi-
1*^.... *• .■*.» V4IW* iw iiM|i ii uCuia iT ­
ter Mr. Cby. Id the Emt bia noiferm aup- 
imrt of ieduetiy now in decay—in the «~-ih 
hi* early aliaclitnent to Saulbern " '— u> on uMc  nntta—m
tbe W ea lit devotion to iU grMl agricoltn- 
■atemru.-appear to attract poblic^aUen 
(iiin mom to Ibie single individual than to miy 
other highly diotiiiguishedar^ popular at uee- 
emaortbedry. Pievibly, “oel of thia net- 
tie danger we may plock the flower asfety.“
When bed mencontoite.guod mm moat unite;
all k«al and acetiooai iealoaiM and diSbm-
ce^miM give way toihe cotw eoom/n. 
. The dividing line between Mr-VanButen 
end bi> fetonda in thin ataie nwaideHy__ --------... nuateariy ac
qi»m h«o. 1 bey camotawriflee thenaelvea 
a political and pecuniary point to eoetain’.......... .......r-—pwiov in Kiesail
“T. ."T; r^, ‘■“I ■»" -Itlt dnoulfrm.U u Mr. V.. ...
ta a. d. ... Tl», „i,h, b.
-lUi.., ». to lato a mimait, .iU. him- rai it, -i . i  m.-hu g.,., *.....
. ^ oo Dam. hoo modo hi. elmicm—
fflgsSllS.'U. .r th. muA ood Ilm UU rf hi. ...
—---------------- -----  «io v n - * w w re, . ______________
ll ou t r, to meet the inwirgeDto. Bu-
.. . --------liml i, i. .
' bidu i.. the marhu, u.d brai*it
•iU. hilkm. E,sU.d.mU 13tu.t.m.b.^: 
I here were about twenty soil of Caglialt 
Fraoeh, Spaniah. Italian and Satdiniao vot. 
•ela wailing fbrhideB. Ibe brig Fortune waa 
the OBly veeael fur toe United State*. Ship 
Julia, of PbiUdrtphia. with beef, for Havana, 
m two daya. The news fenm JIueaM Ayrea 
waa of a very deapooding character. Tbe 
govenment bad ordered four milliona more 
of money ioaeed, and it was bebeved 
w  ̂throw a heavy low on tbote who bare 
drtta due them,
Sj^.May lat.laliuideS. oortb. whale
SSAC-;sri“iS
under which v------------ - „„ tfuai every friend of eocial
order and sound morale wiU iutanlly aod
eartily rally. 
"We know‘3 »«Ujr,.■   that many of the oppomtion ar^ 
tic, however they Uvebeen misled, for 
!. by old political prejudicea, orby un-a ume
principled leaden. The prOTsat ia tbe true 
lime lor them to ahow tbe length, breadth and 
depth of ibeir real devotioa to ooromiuryT 
and tbe durable welfare of tbemaelvea aod 
tbeir children. Let tbe boneet aod wise of>u>ii vu iu o ijn ui no e 
all panic*, ibeo, with ooc accord, frown 
digoanily^on every diaturber of tbe public
» of rcaia-
eaee ofthe Joaraal ofCmameree. 
Tbp/itf'* JVe*. Room*. ^--i-m • ->CW« /MOOT*, f
Boeroii, May lllh, 12 SI. \ 
IM oomiot. qm.tu.mm muti.j rfih.
I at Ikii eotabliabmcntto 
tbe order from tbe*»«e into coiuiooraiion t e r er fro t e 
PoelmoMer General to the PoatmMter in thia:s»,73hi;c‘rs^^.r.r
tbe govemmont waa fermed] and to demand 
toeete >« peymeoiforali letter* 
lieb a---------— tot ou  iiie late Ol um o<
frie^ wnli Bad!  ̂ofthe Cohbett oebool—
atalB* over tLe laud. The ietolUreM.. *«...* appointod hour thia inomipg, and the 
hMownTaTf*iitblnaiat*B«wr.»trr.«..m.. *™^*'“** » wpoxt, ending with otv-
ly.alwh
befoie delive- 
waa appouuedwuicu  comraiitea pouU<
- Uh Ih. .u .qut tt u
adjourned meatiJig. tbU morning at Oo'clock. 
« Faneuil Hall. Accordingly the “oldeta-
.. Cll-J___________ __ .
their i-rvperty wart.e away and their femiliee 
^ruined, and pelitical isfioeace changioe 
.^handa, r» moat uoile on aoiM otboi' penoo 
M hj. to oooo rnUFImml, „ll, „
othu lu*,,. «. ,bm. ih. mrn.1,, 
wm-m* mm. ttinfidmme. Thw ..tunlly, 
I-rf.r an .11 luaUicu, ud one wh. mm 
tumd th. otoauj duri.t th. lu. mu ud 
mhdumu, rf*,. Voo a«m,'. (Mud. m,.
Pnuim. t. ..it, „„„ 
^.*h .Hhm,™ici.im,...d Ul.«.,..d 
MiU mm. u.h mu nuu h. .ht.nl, h.«i 
on tu take. ih> U..I im .1_______-T- —mu dUMM IK aiioruy nxea up- OT tH take- the Itod in tbe great Jorkof X 
* rny impoftosi
*V« ^ '*«:.y^,«naaaiitig aain»oeefio*
aoo to baheve.from (treaent aooearendOT. that•tnj u> ooii r t w ppearaocw  
Mr. Van Burea will b* in the field fcr a te- 
««« -M-ifeMaiioo^ 
rf;^<H<yim«tog amwmvdaaritr. V«, 
>BOT M tbe pieettit eriei*.
^Ae.V. F.fWv-ermtoii^
^^iri^- b.vmg beeD mule of «. whoAa.
trie* A«OTwry—<» the
4he Sw«ury rf the TiOT-rry. the n»!^
Made are not duly paid toali u 
Jw W eUowOTl toentoTtodOTowOT the de- 
*"* ft*nber uapertotioM ia tntiirood -we 
•. lake mad, mm, a, to the fertTiad
•oa auie with MofelOTce it » .»
1-lMvtoT, rton, totoU Uv. S Sl'tf
—u —OT. • lepoxt, ending ith otv- 
e^ epmtod and energetic lOToJntloaa. which«« . i.ireu e o rgeueiOToJnti , i  
^wtbataota little “file of tbe flint” which 
anim*t«d the boOTa* of the falheia oftheaiuMMM UM o eo a l o r  re- 
voluUoo, ttiU gtowed in those of their aonm 
Ao anim|^ debate took place; acme were 
for unmedlato aelioa. aod opea reaiatance to
lance to the lawa.”
Francia P. Blair, and Amoa Kendall and 
Reuben M. Whitney to apeak ofthe “boneat 
and wiae.” and “the friend# of loeial order 
i^d aouod moraJa:::’* We bare oRen beard 
that long pracuce of profligacy deadeoa to all 
acnae of ebame. Thia look* very like ao ex- 
emplification.
But tbe Kitchen seem to daaire that the 
“honcat and wiao” ahouid rally under tbe 
aahfo banner with them. Tbia ie a greater 
piecf of impodeoce tbao the first. Are theee 
metVuaconacioua Uiat they ai« |. 
every decent man} We can l
eDegroKrvant. Mr.MoDewMl feefeUm- 
^itodOTgrOTtobllguiooa toMr.MnUiam 
mampafernUyfertMr kinil attwtiam lo 
him m hie diatnM mefter ho readied the 
abeie. Hr. Ropdel] eeknewiedgea kind at- 
tent icu* from the name aouiw.
There were 885 peraoaa on board, rf which
-J* more than sixty -neaped, leaylngoee tmn- 
•Mond$tooHty.fioe dniwned, indudingtbe 
empUtn'W three ehadne and bia fetber. Hit~~r~ooo. . .u.«« AKwwOT iio Bw lau nia
w*»upi(i»i.p.,..l.,.buiWI,l«nl.
The MlowiBg are tbe iwinea of aom of the 
lainesloat. \
Tbe feBowing re the amea f tbe pan- 
1
Matbew M. Ormo. -Natchex.
Tbomaa W. Blagg, Alabama.
J. 8.1.owe, Tenneaaee,
Cbaa. W. Aadrewa, Yates co. N. Y. 
Cantin Macon. Cincinnati.
William Wallace. New York.
• .Indiana.
James O. PbiJlipa,
J.-W. Brent, Pcacon Point.
John Daaha.
Edward Buifemaa.
F-dward H. Htufis, lodiana. 
Jehn«,Willi«ne. de. —
Jobn Blanc, New Orleans.
Jd» A. Davis, Florence, Atabam* 




,*•*>»>< ku. mlmn mm tau rud 
^ lb..., U.U j»bd«ll,
Urn Ubxupd .umnt rf . nudor. dalib-
eraiely «.«-red by a fetfalw «' fog,
BearNotingbatptn EegUad. TherbiU- 
'CD were ag^ tew, eight, five oafi - 
irectively. Their, ibotber waa 
mba bf
,____
y««rt resp i l . x« i ,iw 
The fitlber-miinlereri is 
liHrty-five.a laborer, dercnbed aa«
«f ki.d d(.p<ui.o .nd *«d Cfc.u.m,, ...d 
wsed for bis ittachmeol toyiiia chiltfren. 
Tbe fearfiri deed appoora to bnvo been 
tbe iafeSenee of a mnr-
'Ms -.’ll ill ik.r» wi, Idioi mkuj
k,.d«.,™l*rilku.«d»d, iTIhik rfh.. m,.pir, ..ml., .11, . .
mur ..immi, . ,^11 la. 
«tb never cned oot. 1 then were mi^
“ V I-oooioty dunod-yot Gruumi.l.
uu .h.11...,. . -uk. Tk. I.id. 
were bne hoaliby chi Wren, and nwteh liked 
bv Ibeir neighbor*.
Tbofoui GreonaiiMih of Bsduvd. (iho
tmirdor) having been cautioned'bV 'tiie 
coroner, aaid: I live in tbe vard oeit to 
this ^ae, and Mr. Mark vVoodwaid is
last to hedge on the farm of Mr. O. Brown 
•iB^woodPark; 1 remained li.ero all
CtUtor *«>V d« W I dm. d.d Ik.
.. ..iiiiwns necR, When 1 took tba
-«u|u r g„c him „
n'LS'Trir!*'**'- A-—Ml
.~k.
■MM ih.. .. hup; I g.„ ,
<m> of L..W..dkoldms « up o. .h.. 
.h.(»uo„.) rd.ook h.nd. ' ill. iiL 
•II, »■ I Ihoughl .1 ,o„kl b. Ih. Iu. 
timo I would MO them, and rtarted. 
Conwr-Wheoyou deatroyedlfic child-
ren,^l«d you any idea of doatroying your-
--------A luareiirea „„„ m, Pntoner—No. I knew I u_
the day, and returned home in the even-1 « day or two' I know I almll
hhfHII Kntr moo Iu....___ I .t . I ..about half an boor, and iln-n went to the 
Seven Sara public houae, nc|/ the Leaib- 
I >••• RjiUe, Neuiogham, where I had a cup 
• •• - talkedI of ale. 1 then retun»odt.Sumf-, I
u.«re me whole of the way, oud reached 
Ba^rd between H and 12 o’clock that
uigfil I-metWr.JoaepbVVwdWfwbe 
lalhe&lherofMr. .Mork Woodwatd, my 
landteid) in the yord} be asked me about 
.........■od (told him I had srraoged
luutoer afloat Thomas Grcenamitli." A 
^odoamt tdMdtdliiioia hi.
i i ai r n ii. ai c , i . : the rent and I mM •.;« r i. j
morning; 1 told him it waa iinposaibla forFort Adams.James P. Wilkinaoo, Richmond, Ta. 
Ephram Stanfield, do.
W. T. Gamble fod sou, New Orleans left 
at Fort Adams.
Roaamand P. .Andrews.





•ppeiig U.M ch.,Srrh„-d;,'SsZ 7
amioaiion of the wiioere.
..-.Mg, A^ k.^ ai  u aa impoeaibto for JVw« tie New OrfcOT* R« i. 
ek; be Mid he would not U pul off * «M«l«wn of thU city wii— -uuM.- uM.o «k lu (Be course___we aa -wo l be
LrfsIMiS IHSH —have no Itoua 
home, nor nolhing-
------1 should be t
: nod bo
-.nh th.l &.ro (P, “i™ •'>“
• Z o..„,uh„A
vAuukuu sion uai  ii e, oi
Puriok H. Wpiki.., Bpdfprt p....,.;.l„l.iru.h<q h.',.,„;i iite I
^ la^h I 'xhEthT!?.1 that he and the man at the wheel dia-' r rhii nri<..»a- k .. ~ '-■-p on me fbllo,,. .—.UMMUM. w Au •oaiuon to me loregning, t.Api. nara : wha«»Aiaoam!aUl*al lh ana V , M.,„. ' -----------p «• ■■•c-
covered the light of tbe IMn Sberro* on fire " ^“"V.k ^
wOTldepntaUM highest office in tbe gift of as non aa he entered the Misaiaainni from ' ^ *P^«nf that great on»olion waspat-
fifteen miles below Fort Adams.! *'"8 bosom, hut after h, Jmd
h n- { **“' ' Copt. Hard met the Columbui and Alton float-1 ‘*»rce qutMioOT, he
: “«**“*“ • “‘^^^‘••'^ribed to the jury in Ibe
me same day.—Rjctoiond IFAtg. ; p,ckmg up the unfertunato aafierera. How ! n«n<Re <l«ntl, and with the grealeel com-
: many they aavod he doca not know. j poaure, aa follows:
ADDITIONALPARTICUL.ARSOFTHE The Ben Sherrod, at tbe moment of tbe *-^ron«r—Didytia turn your bouaekoen
• LOSS OF TIIE BEN SHERROn 1Mploaion on board auak inatantly, about' er away ibat niehit
” '•®‘i'’..*^“«*f‘*»"‘'®rtAdama,onthe| PrUoour_ItoWher9he««»g„.,„dIThe Natchez papers contain the further 
partienlarenf the deplorable ioet df the Ben 
Sherrod. At the time she took fire she waa
r,hth«uL
Vu. Cm, April I8ib, 1637.
-l»uelpM.d truidui. hi, hoprfbi 
• ■II ™.k». ppUip cop(kl.u,, Vui..,. 
rum.™
- — McrsOT omat go; artdl
I (meiKl.. h.r Ug-ui ud lu u.,. ik.r. 
Ibat night.
poeiUun of lilt, cah.net. u i,“5, *hTto^ 
soma Ilial h-M..U ,m«.ii V-____ a“* “7,some lltot hejMyrocaUG^iniiiKma,to 
of Mtonter of War.tili tbe alaiioo o. 
draz.1 and Canido a Pa-• hkewiae named as
I nr com, caim, and diapaMiouele mea- 
_—I, and topOTtpnoe further action fer a few 
ip.. g.» » bur l™., Wuhippu.
Elmjuent apecebea in fevor oj the Utter course 
were made by Georg, lUnd. Albert U* 
Ww. Storm
err . t t e ti e a e too  fire abe aa wc * „ - * , . , lhal night. tili the l ii f t wier f .  Pu
engaged in a race with the tieamer Prairie;' Louiaville Jonroal i Coroner—Did yougoop stoin u m»o ., re likewise named.
ud.b.«.,g..krr«.,b. pu,b,„.f,b.^ rf_[_‘;|;~l-pUo,^~.u,ug.lud.i,u,l.,. „.b....gp„p,' *” f | l.kcl, m mk. ml' “1 “
Ptu«l7dpcirpr*bj’ti7ftt«'h^!3'd 7-4fBn.SJCTTuA_W.UT.™... lean ’“".’‘"'"I'"“I' “P “f »k*l-ill l.k. plu. >bra
fro«.,e.p«Uhl.m.U.u.. .iri„ ■•d > dtd ii ...h iM”gU(.t«i i.1. (dSc. S<u. ...|>.uri-.ii..iir,:ru7w'lSi;;7.Tu» --lull'd.,S. od, ul , d j^,. -I” ■'■“k “ Md buu».and to iOTtoon-f..Kk-rrrr-™ * toneaxed.
At about 12 o’clock at night, the furnace 
beeomo ao heated that it communicated fire to
rom a reapecU le gentleman g ving a pain­
fully inureiting account of the Iimc of this
ku uio apu-u ana energetic language 
ofibereecduiionB. They were finally laid on 
the Ubie to be taken up and acted upon at an 
adjourned meeting the 27th. At 4 P. M a 
R^utiOT was ptopoaed by M- Uwrence aiid
cnlion of tbe order from the Puctmaatov Gen- 
oral, till be can hear from Waahingtnot and 
a cooMnittee of twenty-Cmr were 
take the whole auhjeet into enomdeiation, and—u. -uMwn.a-rrjKi t||u> CDOaitW, 
npett et the a-ijouned meeUog. 
md FanouiJ bu not wiiaeuedwVMM A--4KUU o Botwitneia eomBchex. 
eiiexnent, and feeling, fiw many years. The 
spirit of '76 WM not quiw extinct, but ca to* 
contrary, wu revivad. Reeiatanee to aiM- 
trary and opiK«Miva acta of the govemmenimom.f *oa pcsOTir  r t 
^ B™. (  ̂purtoi. ^
bitrary and t^reeaive acta of the preaen't
---------------* ired their anna on thia ocearion.— -reu kueir toot e  tots occaaio
The reaelettone-kiden the taUe botii
Mr. Greem «ribe aepport of the meichanto. 
-arfthmrdatovminationlo-amt by him,if
____________________ __ . " hen did that idea firm come
ofblamecanattachtoanyoflleerofibiahoal, ®‘od *
1 He describes Capt. Ciurtleman, tor wboee lou . Priaooer—.Not ii[| that night, after talk- 
I there U eo much sympathy u acting with *“8 “ "’oodward. I did not proceed 
-... .uv, -M,..kkii*„ po.iaand,antorlhci‘”'*^,P"““ ^ «»<l«ror.ng to : “P ««»i»diaiely after my bouM keep-
yawl, witboot giving pa*.'"”**** “<1 crew. When he «>r left. I staid m ihe bouse place eboui
sengera. who were all uicep in their bertha, i wu throwing chicken ' an hour—1 llicn went up staif*. and went
The capum tor a lime attempted toallav the ' !!!'? - directly into the ihildruoa room I il.ink
extreme coofeaion. by auting that bold them from drowning. It appear, ! tomi of them were awake^t I do no.
r I®-. I “-f p-H-uLny. J. 'a.t Z
------  omoomo^m .—-Til f\io t.aw- n™™.—. .
oft erOTed lioOT. b«v i??!.^ ml. *'lb i i i  aar alarm to th. «"’«•
deck hand.\nd’pai;a;i;g;z'“^^;'::s;:i:^‘^ r
«Tly three hunZT?e^ oTbOTrf^  ̂1
roae wild and dreadfuL The cry _ 
ehoie! to the lAon; and the boat made the i
HOO looge 0. CTUM. ..Ml iBBc p _
h.'i. iu.gur.ICTl i... U6c«. .U. i 
1. ih.1 b. will r..c.iuUi,hn,
- (f 18:11, -ilk UJd.fi.
"-‘M uu .mi i « Ihpfirpir.: r r *( .Piur. , Urn. ifipn.
WU ..t.bguiUCTi. uip, b, r„rtid gq k„r-1 ^ T “ "" 'f k“uf p.riipul.
| .s. c---- ------------------nearlv thwa. h..pu4-CTj 7____ j more watchful aad attentive. The I were two to one bed aod GovorninenL
writer in queauouauiea thanumher of'burnt I i^>®k i lookmy hand-' The United States Goven
J"land drowned at 70. kcithicf out of my pocket when I got u. | cilaena on in had order with
(Mark and Ann;) I think iliey were not! expected tor grievenc« which
Bwekeat Ihe time. 1 kined tlrem all, 'I**y !»*« expeneneed, tad it ii^bcfui;
•tOTb^ehosa. butdid aotgain it,., the 
pilot fl^L fw ^
*««k«Ptoe. The eemre of hwer beggared
^ win ere ta™* ^ „„
Tbe yawl which had been filled with the *^*feweaaBe hSMii^no




ho T'’d I’" 7'"' '• “■ I- ru..,CTl.bpckodby . lou ol ,o„ ,„irii„„.Ad.lU™
1.0 milliouq of wlfiok fi... .IrCTul. b«i
UgCT:„lCTl by lb. G.,P.,„J„, ,ig,
bCTjurf K.b», Agueru ood
*™ -iibbobi fiu. lb.
Publ^^-Tbey .r. l.bo.pcurCTl by p.p„ 
on (he Custom Houses to be founded wi
mmeat eni
- w--r' -—--r.'------ '"“**■ •»‘I> iheMexi-
I wuBl 1.1; ®f“ autlwmics, and it is nut-tbmight tW
Bred. and. nv^t* in England mid on the T “V‘ 7' ‘ “** •“»
eontinent of Europe, dering tbe last winter, “"•* **“"? P>^ *»y«» b«-
ill ere long iceeh this eenoiry and the fact I <I^'R’3'ed them. Id lass than a
•»«» time to drees. Thsre were ton 
on bimrd. .he sHwotk ever-boMd wiik«t 
auering a ringle w««n. drewning^!




»7v. Dunng this day tbe
OT Boot.,
•ittsd «tWfeM •"("•‘lUaOTB •»»-
mod b«-k«^.2^!t"rfl~"
tot-ifik'
inun urn ueaetai fast QOco: ai 
b  m  OTbrnaOT   k remark* at tlm
«~M »r—jg- 
™ “Ir*" r—. dom,* bia power to-Ttriaieiiiilus the
Baunou. Mey 2U 
“AbeotlS
CT. .Ublv u. rfCTfiiB,...
of tbeparevegere are snppoaed 
"P o« Ben Bhemd. Oh have horet by the
elvOT in thia
tot mutidaewg into onr ooiorona 'fra^^ 
'pagee c^tbat vaiaaUe pcrkdical. tbe Amwi- 
eew J—wml rf «to. MuAk.uk_:____ . . . .OOT Jot^ rf tbe mlicl ackU,Jri 
*cccQnl of Ua prominent aymptoma. At a 
of the Lomtmi M^ical au^jtty..««
Dr. CfaHhevM preeanSed a pepevOTtbe 
ling epidemic. He obaerred that theireore of Ray, ftw* Urei^ui* Ky^ hi
7Tb.‘‘yi^itn7iJ^L£S;Xii;r7biS'^!‘^ ., -
arrived ehout half an boor afteT^ 
of the diOTStrr
■ • T**P“*8I*“- « Urehead. I-Ck. mr. rtay aiaceane arm* wmw —m™*. i . - w ure axm,b—-kUclCTgbwug»ku,(,u»llZi;?7^7!::S'*  “ b«4
Tb. CTuctCTw. Alto, uri™. h.lf ** bor. .. May pwticokr. » UTu la..
MWU.OM..bMMta I ~
•**^^*«’««trtiBalfteB*y. Tbe aymptoma
• -iZi^]?"**^^****^*^ trivial, like tbom
—iroj-.. -------- ... ------ ----
miaute*fierIgotintothefiiosn I hegen; 
I took the yoongeal (Mark)firar, I Iwiated 
my baodkerchiefa bit and put it round iu 
neck, and lied it in a foat .ingle kooi. I 
drew It tight but did not pull it at alt after- 
wards; 1 then left hold of th# handker-
{Tim prisoner, there is little doubt
-I .k--------r—vMvcAk, .Qu II u doutafuf
r.‘:7b.''=rc:^
tt.somlctmols, ootnoot, qid wBI i.t..
<4-lb. w(wb!.•»l douMpu prpfiiql Mpg g 
I •(« ..cboCTl u, tklok K,. Iib.r.1 ip1,„ 
•MU«.l.:..d h. will ooo„ ki.„..,r , ,
aenwa iisi
—------------------- --- MW it* and it* i “*
totigM B bitten.] Ilred.candiewtibme' 
m (be ebanfeer, bat «k» not know that I 
looked.I a wbiJo ttyvOT Mrm,gling; I be- 
rterefAdBOtlooitatir. I kep t the hand- 
kefebW 00 iu neck five mfaiirte^ I then
‘*** appeared to be
deed 1 did OM see that it Wed et tb.
■« IiM wot ka* et it in tbe Ihee.
It diji not eemm. N« eo«,af them over
i went to Ana neu, end Hod the 
.......i-bief nondbertbranimtbeeenM
w»y. When I iMd Ihnaled An., I w,. 
^wastoireand etaid .gainst Ibo fire a 
few mmMOT. I etood ooimimg; and
I-ighl OT-U sSTSn ^as fer two.
■eiion..
•toa«BMmgOTabami,wd i
) peruse these pagesj let such e roa- 
fPportimrtiOT of learning which I nOTlociad
— —j 7OTWI,- urn* intuugn every mtit .f 
mylita^OTfnrlbave Mi piCe^ 
W»oc«jnml iha ' 
t Bia moreesK tore half 1^*1»to“ta.Th7z*‘gS’i^ii'r!;x
______ ...Mr.lleDMMI 
bia wdb to- tha m
I
JUDGE HttMeH 
Will oi^ uJ sddre*< U» peqp|« 
fhmiog CMBtjr, «t <be (olio viog Omm ud
AtFl«m(iu ■OTT, oo Mood.,^ 5th of~ OB Hoadmj
Joiw, (firw <ky rf Ciwuk Court.)
A*^»,in,,OB artoixby tha 17ib. 
Al IliflDborooih, on Monday 19:h,------- * iw;n
AtFoj oo Tnawlny QOsh.
A{ PopUf Pkiu, OB WodaoaOay 21st
At EMsovillo, on Monday 22t '
?/«■«,) Fri.
At arb gf Hot b. will .ddiwM 
Ihcm at 3 o’clock, P. il.
lfa *inat»«„,,nd«ldfett chapco- 
Pl« of coomy, oo Monday 24th., at 
Olarkaburg, (being fi„t day of Circui. 
Court.)
AaoTsaa Boi,um.<r rti MfeMsaTtea__ _
^ Ataks.Aw.W«khf«,jaMta
k«<^ tbit a circular baa bwit pfapared in the
Trmnrw fa ia tb« Depoaitet^F~l-TO*T AM* •*» IJepW
ltrai)oiieitbeBtoatatetbacinea
of tbeir waponeiofl of apecie paymenu, and at 
»htl time they are likely to reaumt tbeia."•••kUBia wa eua iyi
Uota they do, they are to laceiaa no axn 
dej^tea, and ifaey ere caDad apou to tender 
up torUtwiih to the gorerameot, all the da> 
PWilea they now hold. Thegovemment maj 






nl.b wbiH ii b.. br<«gbl g„ 
<bi»..od.„f «Jrcc«,m.„i„| OTo—ibg r-
“■ll "f lb. e,p.rini..i, 00 tb. oirreo.y, 
•nd-ib.roiooo. polio, of ,b. |„,
raUcn-^ibe importance of iba coaing 
al«tiM wi}| bo rcndily BcJtDOwledged.
F*»o, «QT 20—Teemae-. •T'Se ra^
aulu of lau eventa no one yet ^ %>naea or 
iuagme. Fram what 1 have aeen and beard 
I begin to think they will be more ae- 
nooa and alertntng tl:an jt imagined. The 
f«l»»., wotlabop., A., i.„ oooiiOT ai., 
<^»rgiDg handa; work and — >----------vMH.aiu a so nc a employment coo 
tinueatobe withdrawn, end groat deapera- 
tion and riolent porpoeea aiw ftnnenting in 
ll«o mmda of the poorer clajiaea.
AtTaoTToXitxa/oDe*p>H.Wa learn 
from the Philadelphia Jnqnirar, that an 
Mi«r.^WM made la llml ciCyon the life 
^ ^M%a King, of tha Court of Cimnon
JW Iieppaart
jn cm^uepce J a dutneaUo difficulty, a 
h^nd a^-wlfe returned in the reaidei>ce 
uf her faiher. 8uhiaoj«ntIy eba a>adco S iaq.K! __ ___
•pplicalion to tba Court of C«i»*mrPleai 
fcrlwoofkarcbfldten. bort '01 t^ontiBon neaaa t  of bar cbridte , th of tender asa.
-bi.b to.iH, b... eo.o.^1. .Tl iS
lortbwith niaiituted egamat tba father fer 
‘i««r aupport. Tin. question ceme up for, V ^ "• 'l c ii o a  ft
dtjcuion bafere thaae„uri on Wodne^v 
laat,eniriifio6gother evidence, the wife 
•wore ihal her btirtmnd imd keked her up 
m e room and intimidated bar with a load-
Hlb«.willtoOTi»ll.|wto«..lb. pob.
ftoOiM rnvb>^, and to raaaa ibein lu be 
Mheiwtae diaebarged as soon as posaibla in 
•peeia or iu equivalent,aa tbs eiiaUae law* 
require, aad if rdtumed to the 0------- '-------
"lb rem.ioiii* u.ptolwuiMlai o«i ot-
>«• rf OwigOT., It will Itol bowto toi- 
.«liy I. »iiioril, for OTl, lOTD.







;—7 • •■•*'■•>•0 was ncard m all
f-ther. ThSr pi^ed ‘
-At a copvcntioanf tbe “States*
I orRepoblican”party, heM«Ma^. 
the 15th wslant, J. Msepheraon
.. _ .vMtoM, ibcanowiea a
It ft duly and imerewofavery-good
«ltren*igileBllyiog««nla.weiIa.pe»e*a. 
nBjlytodofeiidtheprwperhyofihecounlrT 
—to see that men strictly honest and capn'. 
ble^ mu) pled  ̂to eorrecl existing oLuaea 
in dio adminulmiiM, of the goreniment,
A wsB wiTB Mexico raoexaia.—We 
* _ "?‘* National Intelligencer of
------ ”• 5«»cninient, y<*torday, conceal from our readers our ap.
- our country from iisjirescntpecu- pesce of the country
niav^totobi------------- w«b our.irter Republic is placed in rome
..I.WI V- «« join t a * 
Berrien preaiding, George . R. Gilmer was 
selected as Uieir candidate for geveroor at 
the ..to-„ng popular election.
•gainst the laui . iiua ndbeed the 
nK-i}»inful excitement in the mind of thedefenffoftt. -ik;i- ^ g ^






Qjfenf papperment. «t«ine «0 ^
g.£;bs£^3S't3:
BatopuVi’s drops, God&ey’e cnrdial. onodeJ- 
I doe. britieli nil _____ a ...atqeeMing .ma|| n„,o, p ei’
««coai,n.,aDO While » a aUto of gp
, ,^:^^bph, .3.
King, .nG.mrdMrect, where bo made w jJJ* ^'^;«“«|»»«Ori«m.of New jcka ««h a. coC and tarond“1^!S'
of violent language, and remained ftm j f * '"‘^n thi. of d,ffi«BiT»ds, aeent bag. , •
nearly an hour, •('ho Judge endeavored ' **"* the port of Grttra-1" Porfo«ieiy which they will a^oo
to appease Jure by every meant in hi* ' *** **'*’^^‘^* Oort,—j I*""**
pretmumj and the people whocon8^e^De^S^^’(£i’•■*‘*■I]i"~T“’^Tf‘‘T''““•*ceatiiT nburo all !.»- ________ .. . I _e Aodereoo's and Lee’s p(}|^
Windsor soap, black aud eo^ rar-
, --------- , MMW MM, people oo consider DC.'doM-
b^'^m " “*■“ to|E^i*h--------------- - »=jp«T. .




. Facl.~h looking over tbe
marine newe, aay. the New York Express of 
yesterday, we find that there were Aur foreign 
reaaefeto o« American. Tbe ffigd of ho 
Ie»^^ 11 naliona came into our port yea-
-Mto ppawi Iivin H« ooaom, and was in ' 
' the act of preaeniiog it towards tlie Judge j 
when the lady ul’ that disiioguished judi-! 
cial officer, whoso otlemkm bad been ar-1 
resteil hv th. „n.~____ ■ _. ...
... . J«. vnuso os the Atneri 
a Vom Cruz, waa iofornuxl.
./are^<5roc«iea. iSetd^ildSi^S^ 
txpmm, Hats, Boot* aBd.8boeJ««2’ 
§l>^Coltan,fa:.&c.4«.
Bo^s a number of other anklea Staple «toi
«i.;v.„b.„.,.„„,OT..,iLrHT^ r4t3r^"/bJ,TbS”'’'r,
~7f.r :zt:-.z-z f2:;S“SS
unlry from lUomhurrasamcnt nud bank. «^ooir the Atlantic border is an act
"Ptoyl Is illothaaulhijrsof ihe«i evils! ^ «>y all those who desire
™.i..l, tol. Tb.. -b, *, „ OT ..in. '■
r.ll.r ,„.J -b, ,0 „„cb .|»|b, OT„„g I n.«l ..™,i, d.p„.„7b.i, irl,
.b. b.,. p,.H.,to OTi *,pOT.I«l i “ '<'» 0,1..„. i,
OTL7bl":b"‘'“7 r™" 'Hill. 27.500 .....r,
upon the floor. But for this act, and the * " i the nraciice of
presence of mind of Mrs K. tbe moat fetal “ *** 
oonscQuencGB minhi l.ui... rn Jucksun’a boasts,...... ........... .. A'*'* Ak. me oat luial * , .scquencca ight liuve ebdued. The . < boasts, i|
ried Tiailoriheu rolreated from tbe room i -'t ‘’•"‘b®
discharged his niatol in (ha air___N^i. “ been well as
---------
one of the proundosl of Gci.cya! biw will be faithfully and promt.
' boosts, that he would eoaslizo *“®“**^ *®* roay«t all times b
nCT orth«.vb........ T. ... i at thn nffiOT. WUn.;...____ ... .
C/tronicU.
quali e * <>«* «. lie m y a efoon. 
toiry. Upon « hich ■ “ Fleming county couR.
by one win, often' ' 2-tf.
• ynoih, convicted of the !
, - ..A= occo v il said, by one in, often'
i;:::it7b.rb?j:”i'';;%:“
j He bnii inJeed Munllzed ib. ‘ ' imil.r.igi-d pmieful for put f,.
~ibycubinpi v»“. Jr, ' i„fa„ h. Xi„.
: by brinrip. d™. ,b. iu ,i.i.i,, Uu.
Jltoii«iS.*'‘“i® * STOCKWEM.
17i 1887.-
™ '**'"*? " f leming Ky. 10 mUea
fnw Flemiogsburg and 80 fm Mayavitfev 
«d torrounded by the meat romantic 
perbap. in the world. Nato™
withnaatnAca i.n.1 r1pBn-f..k ..j l. -_i*
.1. ...y ..ii. 'u;bi7b~ rx“';i"r7 -'-.f.1™
ctcss-ia-irdipiir'SSSS:
r=:,“i~S-:rr.£S
tnutoph, losuffar from our supines and! but wUheatire confidence
P^lect! Ut tta etoimple of «ir fere- “ ibe/arts which be state*;—
nihj..-. I.u ■ . ..r w he ifcihem be imitated, let the same patience 
.iMfi,mp.« -bipb ctonicl.,U,d Ib.u ..i, 
““”''7 »ili, «. lo,,. b.
ft* flu. IU cmtornuune.i „d bank> c barm^eni and bank
niplcy.
Tb. preu.1 .ri,i. b, lb. ,(T,i„ „f
N.w Ou,...,., JU> o.'
of;s.7.':^“rrr-„"[.“:ri:
embMgo upon aU American abip* mad prop, 
erty in Mexico, an immediate decree of non- 
mterwuiee with the United State*, by the 
Mexi^ government, with a prohibition of 
the ai portation of specie to the United Su‘«
cxecutoj ttt Rh.lHdelphia on Friday fe.t, f ^ -unniesa.—Krrfmomf | Ml it* variou. branches. He pronto
in the presence of an immenso crowd, I q . ----------— 1 ««c“to all work entrusted to him in his line.
(amnu of Uiem women,) who were very j • “““‘‘"S «cncs have occured du-! ‘»®»P*tch. and he aoUcite a
disordeVly, and at the vlose of Uie awful *"‘® P«s»u« «l New York. One j P**'»*'® P*trtmagc.
••Woll-I b... .b.^.. 7b. tpiyZl A .Bi, ' “■of lb. .K* .In OT,|l,d „ „b bnek tou .«d.lui..H. M.rine. ,,b. gmrj.j „„ 
....m,o..r, but ,b.n ori,„ p|„„ 
to load the muskets, the assault ceased — 
Disgusting scenes of Urunkenuoa* and 
gambling closed the day. Thi* even 
aboxvs bow utterly usuluas public exccu- 
iions are as examples to deter from vicious 
actions.
..T pocminny tremand our o«.,ouai ........-a- . _______
thMighls,^ and emphatically call on us for j ^ Mexico than .o an 
P«>m{.t and efficiont action in order k. ' !^' Tr "/ '««« *».. f.i.. pto.ib,., r" ::t "..‘u s “;,r.7r.-----•.. .. . . r-s'Die irom tha evils
1. -blob OT i.vol.cd. toll 10 pm.,,, 
'll* tou.try r„„ H. fmb., p.,iu tod 
*.I.»i..bi,l,ai.«pm.«„p...
.7.7"i1i77.77;7“ 7”A coulu communicato to you mp that would nolaliule surpriseeven too caoi.
between the Blexican gnreromeat and the
The LroBLiTrai: of Viaouvix___The p..m— a I ——£F" ^
1 bo Governor has convened the Gweral livin. Knowles,! X 1AaanmMv C— ik« o____j a»__ , . i»*mng mCbZVni sallhxnAnt Ia .ki- _.;.u .<
gelher, and serve me as I do veil f I dtnn’i
go lo y™, ,1... I b.,. Ibt, LL,.„,7 1 »"™'"il’ "f “I.- Aidrem ud
..
erh s i  t e rl . ataJJJJJiJSSS
"M.OU to KSIOW peculiar Ueaaiawa a~i j.‘.r 
pl.y lb. «mgib rf
Witt ronovaiuig iaflganoa, while the wJS, 
eiDinatmir fr«n. ------- k.„ ^ ^
Tbe^jbm.. p^.;
’*> on a large Bcafe tteto who may
Irop the subject, alio- 
as I do yen! Idon’i.rjp; ITOTZOB.■HE p.m,ubip .T Du. tou  ud 
dacwm. ii this J.. a;___i_A A___
ino uovernor hus convened the. eneral 
Aiumbl, W ,b„ S.„,H Mud., i. J„„e. 
A new election look place last moutb. end
whalkuu .k„— ...1____ ... ' ~
Tlie Governor of Fenosy|*,oU has 
•tied flit------ ■ -
----------- •■■V wAOAica oi
greater port of thg^di.n.
. iw^ttatIUavo^«„y. 
IS- tnese two days; a blank b 
■ tte AIsx
~ vv«.b«o ,oa legiaiaiuce of ttsi 
Stale, lie Ihinki that any measure which 
Ini«hl to ubHito mbbl nibu i„m„
.to.diupitolto diffip„IUu.„j g.„ m
luf «ultoo.6to. ,b.«m»i,m -ill. 
•‘l.lliJ'i'-J............
adiao* of the tit
ewa hond, within 
of Mailetter I ' rque, 
nt, which
“ sHedge* waa communicated ^ a
Nw Orlcana. He «aiea thatob U» faittof !;*“ 
this statement, Cain. DalUs hod -'-—a .a. i pn>v 
UMiaral Crroa^- «>~-dtta j,j,
bo used a* ocoaskm may require,* Europe, to
Mb. W«awBB.-Thisdis;iDguiihed8Ulee.nan mnA .Mb-iu* ..:.l l- . , ^^ Ud p.w«, -IU. bi. Itoi u577p“m;r;tb74“.;rrb.^'a■u..B.toga me tmojmx Hot
of owcrtmeos. and tendered to him tte bos- 
p.W.lie. of the city. -Ho was tten received 
open torouehe. aad tto Udie. into a
.OTHAblW,! OOf ,-----------------------
»b.lb., .b«, »b. n,.i bi,i -i„ur or ib. 
iMow ones elected in April, coosiiiuie the 
present Legi.slature, is the question. The 
Governor referred the question to the At­
torney General of the Stale, who lias giv 
eo a long opinion in which ho comes to 
the conclusion that the General Assembly 
IS composed of the old momlrers, sod thsi 
those elected last mooih do not enter upon 
the terms of their office ii|| October, of^ 
present year—Ridfewsd H*A,g.
4-- ■"7,Vbtpi^.''‘"“«‘^“-‘-—
--------  1 131** April, 1837.
Ecvrr Aostx„ WoBxnl-W.l WlUnn
TqAKRxrtTTfP .L— to . .tKE NOTICE. th.ran si'turtaV- 
1 itt June next, I sluU in conjunction
CCrHaeksare u all times heM hi leedtoen 




, parceU of lands, ilm ..me being parts rfthe
The Boston Hcrcamile Journal, in ad- 
verting to the wonderful dieoovery of Mr. 
Davenport, the Vermont blacksmith, that 
eJeclro magnetism may be usefully spolied 
as a aerink nower. ui. i_____1., ..-.-w.iv ui jjucua I tu  nwri g p er, says: Mi fe ^‘'pui^ 
t^ a ctfculargalvanictauery, about threenat  
leot m diameter, w iih magnet* of • propor- 
hODBla surfeea, would produce at least a 
hundred hose power, and iherefere that 
two such taucries would be sufficient to
---------------- ---------------------------- - I—lAAi. u. ilua me sa uv erf'th
Capt. Taos. T. SewMBBs-J?!.. I, u ,k 2800 acVwrvey
wish of niuf-tenihs of tte voters of this end Kenton'a 20(^
county
_______ ^to repremntttc
mg county. Wc are not willing to bedieto ' ^......... ... Avw*cre*uir<
ted to by a few. and baffled out of our cS'^Tfit':^ at the Lower Blue LickL
^ it is tbe wUb of a large major ^ofS ‘ -ch depoaition^ abalF^
. ^-----------------J , . ,-uAU B tuu at




----- the citisens of Fli
t n ] .  behaeil^oti aa na  commenced the
iWbrtng Binlmm,
I. ^ Hu. of n.,„i.,.b„,, ,1., b. 
tends carrying on regularly tbs above btjsi- 
nera. Me promfiw* Ur exeente all work en. 
him. with B«alnere,darek,i„y and. .. Hetrusted to
Cfoy party, thsl you ru'Zla^ 
wreelves you shDI be liberally •
H. ...b„ rf,„, r i.„j.1 to.™* „
ours, respcctrully.
Mast crnzKns ar EuxATiLLt, GEORGE M. BKDIN^R.' NicholM County. May 26. 1837.
—..^v, _«.g eeeorte* by the committee to 
^ PbmatxHotel, where snitable room* hod
If CItIVfina --.1 .._____ .»-•___ t. ..
The Miowing bre be^i.'nen^
tieh rapreNQtalifwaiuyatto ta
«*(MB. for U» Dwt rtwbprss. vimps: s*'
•n*a£;u'Miui...OT.Jlpto.
--- --------------— lareo nme is in Oesoher.
Tb. 81. Ln-i. Bui
The New Turk «
r tabs of Bto Both.
to ,to.,u.Da wb. b, Ito .rtto«d ul.uu, 
^ PMIIUII. Ubm tod OTrifiOT. iu tob-m 
of lb. ^.luuou rf hi. OT..I, tod rf bu- 
fton liberty. Las maeit a ranto, ...a .toto..,.
ItoUiHto "lEtourbltouto—1
---d -d wVtoddUl
•*^^w**dlied by ^lot or Wfimisbj ind 
tng IS taman record, asa renderttaat. 
-u-r M, Wtototo tod Miibud lioditto 
«»isge aad enleiud the bouse at the reauot 
e^Utse, he rwai^wared in tte door, 
aad made a hndrF .XJuLot.: ... .A_____ '
atniliirtsiMni of reapect aad regard, and his
a Wbftototo UUOTOT. ______ :____. _ ...■■■W OS subse n i■troag desire to^taom more a——* .to».u> M wmBs on eauaiBted with 
wian^ ioiUtuUcns, by petremslcontact 
•i*d«*«rvatwa. Wlfophnoowdodedhiefe.
«a^ a band ofarenb ittnek iq» alivatfoir
*** loa^ehaered by tte asMBbta*. 
Ife than retired into tte hoore, and wwin. 
l^Bcta to a large namkat ordtiaana. No 
^idaal la tte Union ant of our owB atata. 
•25-m Vtreager baUepmi tte respect, 
oaBSdtnre of c*r citiBaM. ttaa
•* Wterem te travel. « 
^■qjgmtenw^ te wiU te received mit 
***^y.h« » o» oM and trred BB- 
to tewaltasMsk oordiH reeep.
- .^di uouenc ow  
propel ships ot the sixe across the
Allnnti*. Ttbu. ™lto to,-d..:.l_______ b ..r r F* w >uo ,OTU» SAIOMAiiantic. The only materiaU r«|u|red 
generate and cootiuue Utia power for sneb„-------—. -toto -.t UUUUQ UUS pow
» 'Oj^ge. would be a few thin sbeeto of 
copper and Bine and b lew gBiiotu of min- 
cnD water.
TREASURYREGULATION8 DURING 
THE SUSPENSION OP SPECIE 
PAYMENTS.
NOTICE. V
lofenDBtino is hereby given, that du^ 
the oantinuence of the --------
• ■ V MIC auiiiunzca to annouBt
Wn.LHto to . to.did.tt f„...................
Ib. .... Ilouto .f D.l.g„to dii, ,tttt.
s^uson of speeta payments by coany of 
the taBte, the ‘Preasory Department wdl 
^Unue to issue warreols, for the payment 
« wlucbdrafts or cheeka wiU-begivenby 
the Treasurer on the taolu or officere 
IB the naigbUrbood wtrere tba creditor
residea',or the deirt waa mcarred. The
AAdCAM Will, aceoraiog to iui 
be issued separately rraot the
I such amounts as my be cravenient. 
Tbe Tressurer wiU'drow these checks 
«ly «« such tanka or officers as te.ve 
^ recoiled ample funds to meetirorouBore eiv  
ttam, and it U therefore hoped that ttey 
will be promptly p»jd in a manner satisfee- 
tory to the holders; hut if they shaU not bo 
pwd whoo presented, (ha doUeetor of cos. 
and the r^^iw^rm rtf *!>. totokis. L..toL.
• Wearereq^dto.noounceRtcnAani . J»*Mfaew, . * *
H. Mamm, &q. as a candidate fer Coo-1 T® « Flenihirelmiff
ji “*^«5 niMagement of Gayle ud
Coog
tCT* We are auiboriaed to onnoiinee 
Abbs* G|Maiwn, E«|. ns a candidau for 
a seat to ih« next Umim wT Renres 
uvea of this Slate.
*. Anoaawt, aani 
ia the next LegiDaiui





*5SeF^«(ted.a U. Ibto. -to to» Giito tt OTU. Uttir
given to their busia 
relative to the firm.
«AYLB ae MEANS.
m araT panJuf
despatch, aud’aoliciu ________ . „™
public patronage. He will receive aval.Vaotareof,-------- F>v‘v i |[a. to,,. *«e |
wnually ai||l^t fashions fiwn Pbta««,^,„
' p isMwWam Cross Street,oao duo^Hitabo an Ai a st  <m
below Witas, p. Boyd’s Seddler shop.
N. D. Samuel Wtyns, Esq., whd »re 
wen known hen as a firstme agfur k 
Fonanu in bis .hop.
wiLUAM McDonald.
«V 5. 1837.
.. a- *■*» Micsseseucci’,
,k>caiod. him-if in n*
April 21, 1837.
N. B. Tha ephaoritar b anthceised te ret-
tk tba book., d^ if xLlre^JtjnJi S 
eaj^y bvite. ttoee indebted tteietoto 
eaU and'seule.
JOB. MEANS.
THE r AHHEHr CABINET,-nm w iaaaJilU'
•^EVOTEDfe.4gricii/lwv,HDrti«tare, 
JLF and Economy. PiMithed ^« u a Mia by
Moo as san Wamaaoess. Mb. 67 South 
Second St. PMaddfUa. The Cteiaet i*-....... ........ * rttrttucijnua. turn rjBSiaet M
publMbed mi or aboet the firat end Ofteenth
of er-A------- ■ ...........................
iQg recently locate l relt» the atave 
ot^ place, be will manufooture ftdtaoard.. 
•te Borewia. of the fet«N patone. Table, 
of ovary dewriplkm, Bedstmds. GheaU, Sto. 
i» tbe neatest ud most *ibsto«rel awmrer. 
An work wa« V Mm wrli ta hteired. ud 
•oU a. cheap a. ttey omi ta had in the cmm.
try. He wUl keep ready made furmtare on
hitetoaoeoiBBitidstthiseatoam. Orffs, 
feoma-djetanca will taproaipUrattaaded to. 
Mu Caoi>el,M.jLia, 1837.-
lu.^to-OT OT. to. toiKjvv lir oTs a o wte in 
« eacb roantb. Each namber will ccniain 
16 octavo pagee on good paper aadlUr type. 
Tte nbiecu wiH teiUaettatod by engreviiics
nn mrtrtA rehto——. iAot.____A. __________
UtMdlMWd.
WMu—One DolUryor yoor.payoUok
-------ICC. For (be Kfomnwihtiun of thoee
Who Witt to aubrerita for an mantte «|y. 
relUi number will te ucofnnsnte.1 k..wn w n e iw nbe m a mly.thetweV i  iU  a eompui d tea 
title paga,nte indax, ia order for biteina—uus gu^ mow. ndi g  
Any piwitt^rWBhUBg ae five doQare wiU ka 
entitled toMx espiei af tte woritftrmwyear. 
ortweHueeptatfereiKmHitte. TheCabi.
ia,ooe smanaattaateherwitMa tte rtate.
■to —to uiiu sro auiaonsee u> tsuie oan 
tay^reme to Jereph Mta.., wlr









radateallthoMUMlebt.-to—to A-won« unsMvaa ana ail tBaresade c- 
ed to mUd finn a e utterieed to so k tte
p  the eame |« Wo—, .k. .
'inda himealf b
•M u*e nra paiuMIMip, M
made by him dffllte final.




' LtteefeWaltervM erjBtete IT SIlallL-
if ow to. utoiii ttOto rf u_l -____ . ■ z-.^- 2rSSj"M3!Lt.22£r‘“r®*“’*^___________m
to *• »alkep..tbt IS, I8»r. ,i_tt
^ AOmCCl^TO^Al.
an address.
'i>riiTcr«d Wfijr^ the New Yoric egifcafiu- 
. nl Stele coormtioo, ueombled e t AJ- 
beny M FelMowy ^M^ by tbe the Hoo. 
JinwK Bvik
(ComebOed.)
AlthoDgh it M difficoh to compere (he
eremgeciep. of different -—-=*-
doare. Ol
teee-eadeevor aa rMg^Bo.me of the 
- I>le of the Boil, priiim •• ihe nme time 
thst the eompariabo affiri but an ii _ 
feet view of ihe rolative amount of larm 
|>rofits, the i}i(>(writy in the price of labor, 
unh the ({tncral economy of Cmn manafo-
andboMrary i
J-I_'_____________1 iV..»d it».
,.,.1 iwml ionraTMDoots will receive
a new tapewaieeience and ait wiU 
tort aa tww aietera, aa l^itiwately daaign- 
m1; induatry »iU becoM mm boonnble
portuiriiy, yea wiO c 
tiahn, tUI I
mere ealif^tened policy, ihall erewn y
efibna witb aaeceaa. Imhale the peraeTe- 
Ani JDaidiB and Con’sring exaoptea of--------- -----
Higgina. who renm'ed ibw epplkattooa 
fijr legislatirejuatiee.oeleipr'-*-—’-------
for more than twenty yeart, and anti( tfa^
»d b. «» h°««dd, .piculi«'»UI 6n.lly 0^’^
Ml dwractei': and, ward. There « no diahooormoaiogaia-~ I a hifftM** wath and djaractotj and,
meat, not cotniag under ootioe.
Flandera ia a flat, wet, and genenlly 
•andy country, illy adapted to the wheal 
crop. Yet the average prodoct of differ^ 
. ent diairicta, iu ibia gndo, accordingto Rat­
cliff. varioa frem 2t>l to 33 boafaels the 
acre; mean average «mr 36 bushela per 
ocre. Lowe gtvea the average product in 
Ueetfatna, <d wheat 34, bariey 43, end 
oata 48 fauaheia the acre. Ltwdoo stales 
the average prediKt in Britain at 34, 28 
sod 33 bushela; mean average 3B buahela 
(beiiefe. 4a 1790 Waabingtoo, in a loiter 
ol' Anliur Young, computed the avom'ge 
■ enip of Peanaylvania, then ono of our 
beat wheat growing states, aa follows:— 
w heat 15 bushels, rye 20, barley 25, oats 
30, loiliuii corn 25, potatoes 75. Strlck-
l,ind, iu u refMirt made to the British Board 
of Agriculture, 40 ycara ago, and of
-Dutchess, (ben as now, our best cultivated 
couniy, at 16 bushels. An intolligent 
Toireapnindent' oT 'lhe ~Baltihwre Farmer, 
who (lutes Philadelphia county, expresaea
his duubu whether ibe average produce in 
Ponnsylvaniu, pviib the acception of the
p(Autoo crop, if aa great aa it was half a 
vciiiury agt^ 1 am iociined to believe, 
(but in onr State there has been a manifest 
impTuvinent iu that period; fiiw although 
«nne dtstriwta have reircgradedjOthen have 
•odvancad with a good deal of eelarity 
Well mauaged farms may be selected in 
the river counties, where improvement has 
loade the greatest advances, upon which 
the avenge crops bare been nxire than 
doubled during ibe last few yenra; where 
•wheitahas yielded an average crop of 25 
to 30 buaheb an acre, corn 70 to 80, pb> 
Satoes 300, and other crop# iu proportion, 
and where cultivated grasaea ami routs 
have still more added to the profile of ibe 
The maximum produce of
ih wUfaplMtytWOdenwy heart with 
- These »td«— will lend to oa benigyijov. s  tbinga  
a result here, oa they have evwy where
(itai they have been put in prortica. They 
aro as certain aa cause and dOect. “Does 
any one think,” to quote a late writer, 
“that the world is travelled over, eo thrt 
nmbiog reroains to be explored f So foriii uu o i o i » la 
n imbe spirit of obeorvalioo, when un
der (be direction of acience, labura with 
tenfold more aucceaa, and uofulda, even in 
■he moat beaten pntha, a thousand resour­
ces of which moo never dreeme^ Lo^,
fur ezaniple, ottbn idea of funning aocie- 
liea in reference to fruit trees, of which all 
the kinds were supposed to be familiarly
know, that acience ia creating new van- 
ties, by following out the suggeMkns of 
nature r Time can be no doubt, (bat 
science will be eootinually drawing oul 
resources frow Ibe vrgWible world. 
Fruits that are now tboughjirworlbless, will 
be multiplied^ like ibe crabapple, into richu m ieoi i o ui <-iao |,io >uw i.vu 
and various kinds; roots, like the polatoe
comfiUed in a good cause, even twlow»«r 




» BSPEC1;FULLY infcnne the public 
L that he has eattbliahed bimeelf at
Plemmgsburg, wbese he will alwaya.be 
ready to accommodate all who may ploaro 
to favor him with their patronage. He will 
manu&cture aU kioda of Saddles, Bridles, 
Horoees 4tc. in the «nMrt an moet aab- 
nantial manner, and on r**iooable tenna. 
A aupply of the variooeaitidba in bw line 
will be kept on band, eo that tboee detiriug 
to purchase may be supplied without delay. 
His shop is at the drat door north of Spindle 
& Stoekwell'e store on Main Cross atreeu
He wiritos lo employ two good ssd steady 
foomeymeo, to whom be will give coetant 
employment and liberal wegee.
Jan. 7, 1837
and tnendioca, which
rOHN B. Moore, Uiebard Moore, Jantas 
Moore,. Mordecai Moore, Catharine
their natural stale, will be diaornuMl of 
their venom, nnd lamed fur the service of 
maDkind.”. “The fact is, that eveQ' roa^ 
wonuin and child, baa a di^'l iatereai 'm 
these studies. Every man who uwus a 
boost; every woman who lives where 
i; every child who
I puisooous in S,«ncer, NancyHMurphy, Elizabeth Burrias,
muius vorrupi ganiiuiiis wcaj vu mi ..uv
l,i. holid.,.. ™.uro. to.m.g
eriptioii
I On the old cdhtinenl, it'bas ever been 
-the fortune of the tillers of the soil, though 
cooslitutiog the mass of peculation, to oc­
cupy a subordinate and mcaial station in 
society. Though their privileges have
Mary Moore. .Sarah Moore, and the u
ro Jloore ccceaseo. xaae no­
tice, That we shall apply to the neming 
coiiaiy Coon .pt-tbsir June term, 1887, to 
appoint liuee commiseionera to convey to ua
MAm Memtra,
■nSMAlNINO in the Post OCw at 
M, Flemi3fesbnrg, « the 1st day of 
AprUr I8S7. If Dot^taksn oat bataea the 
4^ cf ialy will be aent to the Oanaiaf 
Fust OSes u daad tetten. . '
Rekart Aadiawa. 7 James Abiris 
Nkbobe Asberry Afaiy AfcOsmhMI 
Mary Allen Nicbolaa AfelnUie
William Argo Cbariee W vNugaa
Eban AdJtina Wm. ATyera
B Gilbert Ataveva
Geesge Barns A .Vorrison
- “ Fanny ATdter
John J Atelet 




Bsldeo C. Carpenter P
WrUiam Caiiiehter -Thdmii P<srwr1»- 
Daniel T Carter Ueniy Peroeii ^ 
Heorietto Cam he 1 .lihn ('liilipa 
James Crawford 4' JoMpb PoUsnd 
Clerk FlemiBgC. C. David Pattea 
William T. ChandierJokn B Payna 
Samuel Clear




The mcetBraUarit and Riebost Scheme ever 
ten n Jha Unite Stauait 






To hi team In tbs City of Alexandria, D. C.
ShtuHay, May 27,1887.














Nancy woman o otorTboinae P Suttmi 
George W Forentni John Stoort 
John Fleming Win. Shockley




several uacu of land which Ukbqrd Moore, 
ilec’d sold and bound himeetf to convey in his 
lifetime which be has failed to do.





the road leading from Remingibuw to the 
been nominal, their burdens ^ve been i Licke, 4 miles fr^ Flemings-
IbtfMS' Cem.
suud the ensuing season at the 
F w stable of the subscriber, living on 
F7emingibu^
onerous; they have been literally the q t^^ uppe. Lick,
nanvinirdass. Wo profess to have ihrown noE>r.»in.T.mai nomr-nc
nur grain cn^is may be stated, wheat 40 
Lushols, ItK^ corn 100, rye 35. oats and 
tariey 60. S this esUnuiu 1 leave oul 
of view tlie f&lilu West, where nature has 
aiiful of her gifie, and
wh^ru onin seems to think the soil inex- 
Bus(ibl«,sanri confine my roir.arfcs to tho 
- Hadnon. -l*faexe Ikcia. suffice tn -idiew, 
that while the condition of our husbandry 
is bad, it is susceptible of great improve­
ment. Wlmi lias been dona in one diatnot, 
ur on one funo, rooy be done in others.— 
And if we despairof the present genera­
tion, lo make the dosired impi 
. let us take care at least lo qualUj* our sqm 
to heetkoa 'better maoagera than Ih'eir 
fatbera.
From the aatimate 1 have made, of our 
■grkultural prodocts, it would seem that 
th^amouai u>abeut43 millions of dollars 
peranuum. Now if this conventioo can
be Insmimentai ia adding merely too per 
cent, to this amoant, by iodueiog a more
^Stable mode of culture, they will be 
natruimiital in adding annuallyi  four mil- 
liuns, throe hundred thousand dollars to 
the capital uf tba sUto, independent of (ho
of thd tends consequent 
But if tbey
p oy gcl .
off iho bhackles from our yeomanry, and to 
hail lliein, particularly when we want their 
voles, as the enlightened suvereigns of (hei luo cui uiouvu nu u m iiiu 
land; and sovereigns they truly are, and
DESCRIPTION AND PEDIGREE.
I Young HD Corn is a beauiifol bay 1 
hands high, 4 years old this spring, be ' 




James R Hood 




John D Howe 2 
Samuel Harrier
sirtD by Dd HD Corn, he by Virginian, he 
, by Sir Atcby, and be ^ the imported Dio- 
must coolinuo to be, whjJ« our country re-: Hi, ^ sired by Trimble’s
mainsfree. But are they Ueeiedassuch! I Bedford, he by old Bedford, sod he by the 
Wa have catahjished and endowed schools > imported Bedford, I deem it unnecessary ir 
for the special iostruetioa D'te minor‘cuter Airtber into bis pedigree, 
classes—hut heve-we esiabitshed any for t JAMES TRIMBLE,
the special beoetitof Ihe major class—the{ March 34,1837. 23-if.
working class—the fanner ami mechanicT 
VVj spend millions to protect our commerce
- — --------------------- ' ‘
of cusi .. ____ ___
dy pays—upon the PiDns, hlemiiig county Kentucky, consisting
FARffll FOR SAZ^E.
e pay other tniniods lb'(he f<ra T WILL sDi my farm lyingon tbeh^ 
n-bouse dalkma—for it the consu- M. of Wpir run. & mites east of the Poplar ... . . .... I -----
I land,we consume, lo encoor- hundred acres of bottom l , about
6ffy of which ore clearod. ” The land is well
This is os it should be. * But what' «" ^ abundance.
crimidatiiig duty which protecta this branch 
of our tabor, nor do wo ask for any. ButU( u iBuu buc uu u o i t iMii 
we do ask for a more equal participa­
tion in the blessings of public educa- 
tMO, and for legislative poirootgc, lo ena- 
Me us to develope the natural resources of
March 3. 1837. JOHN REAMS.20-c
ECLIPSE,
{FORMERRLT CALLED TARTAR,
'^^^ILL eland the eosuing season at the
■table of the suWriber living
inlbeimnaaitioa of w taxes.—*
oaosumnodiu
tors, nnd in our follow nttzens at largo, aaipg, in our legiala-
•prtii of hearty «Hq>eTaiioa in tho work 
of impr.wetoeut, the vDue Dof our sgrioul- 
toral proteta way boduahled. “Agriaut. 
luro,” soya Sully, “may be regarded as 
(lie breast fr>a wjiit^ (be stale dsrivea its 
support and nouriafamcot.”
The enquiry next presents itntf; bow 
are these desired ends (e be breught ehont I 
We can make good farroen aa we make 
^oodefBeersforournsvyoodarmy: T«ch 
tho pupil the alienee as well ■■ the art; 
iosinict the head Bs-wefoas the handvand
subject him to system aud diseiplioe.__
(Jive us an Agricultural Wesl-Puint to be­
gin, with, where may be concentrated end 
taught, an that U useful in theory and ex- 
cellamin practice. “The edueatiem of 
the Ifoad aiD hands muat Dways go to- 
« gethor, or tho heDib, strength and officien- 
ry of tho physical and mental powers of 
man can never be duly developed and 
raamtaiood.” Raise (be standard if in- 
I tru :tina in our cooMim schools, the 
serios of stateiiDen as well
The balance of Mr n
siooat, and I believe omouiacturing capi­
tal, eoBsitta ip perooMt estate. The law
.odn,rf„. Tl.,p«iip«ic
>uu proiOT- wji be given m bills.
Stephen Jemea 
John C Jones 
Ammon Jones 
Thomas F Jones 
Lyddia Isasck 
Wm. G Jones 
Jeass Inlowe 
K
Afotilda A Kerby 
Joseph Keene
Strode 
D. K. Stockton 
Jerry Spiers 
.tlary SIterwood 
J .V StockweJl 
Wm. Singleton 
Elisha Sevier 








Wm. L I'lirfaune 3 
Andrew The
Pharos Throop dc Co. 
Lewis D. Tolle 












D. J. Winn 
Jama Vonsant
Jama »Uaguue2
A. 8. MORROW, /»..¥. 
April 7,1837.
1 prize of 
1 Prize of 
IPrixeiff
1 Prize of 
1 Priwof 
1 Prize of 
1 Priaor 
1 PriMof 
1 Prize of 
1 Prize of 
1 Prize of 
' 1 Prize of
1 Prize of 
SPtizMof 
5 Priza of 
50 Priza of 
50 Prizes of 
50 Prizes of 
























int, against Hark WD- 
, InCteneasy, Ir for AllSeytea^SL 
It appqmc Ip.dta tatehetioo of the 
cote that the itfontani is not an kiha- 
bitaot of (hia Gutteeawcakh, and be hav-
hv foiled to tear hfo ■ 
ateeaUytolawnodtbe rala «f thisosoet, 
OeaoUonpftluuMiuuiw me CTipiarnoru, ttmfmamvm.
that BBlsa he doa appear here oe« Mae 
the firta d^ of (he next Jirae Tsitn ef. tUa 
eourt and answer toe complaiMiitta Ml (toe
dm object of which is to obtain Alimony 
o4 n Divorce) the same will be taken far 
conftaad against liio. A Copy <>«.
L. D> STOCaCTONveewet 
March-81tlSS7. 24-2m
gTAT^Kentuok^nemi^^^
ly and wife, campbuntea, agniaat Froacle 
KeUy, defendant Is Cuaxenv.
It eppmring to the mtisfoe- 
tion of the court, (hot the defomlant, la 
not an inhabitaat of ibis commonweahh, te
be having foiled to enter hia appearance here­
in agreeably to law sod the rala of this court: 
On motioa of the comploraants. It is ordered
Tickeu •••, Shares la preporllea.
Oi^TickeU and shar«;^s in (be above Brit- 
lion!andMagH\ficrnJ Lotlery \o ^ drawn oo 
27lh MAY next, eon irow aa had. and 
orders-from abroad^ Psefcega orDo^ 
tickets will receive immediate and (uoiopt 
attention. A psekegoof 25 Tickets will be 
•old for $470-^ra certificate uf tbe nutu* 
ben (which will entitle (be bolder to D1 the 
package may draw over tiie worranlv, say 
(jP«J7 40,) wUi be sent for $265—The cer­
tificate. when daired, will bo ihdorred and 
guorutced by the Managers.
Only think of a Lottery with such CAPI­
TALS as $75,000! $25AK)0! 20,000! $10,- 
000—$0,006-8,000, &c. foe. and ofoo 50 
prizes of $1,006—50 prizes of $750—50 
priza of $600—60 priza of $506-60 
priza of $400. foe. foe. foe. and fyieen 
drtnen Abmbera out of 75 put in the wheel, 
making as many Priza as Blanks.
I boi>e ray patrons will give earto atten­
tion to this Grand .Affair. Whole Ti«keU 
ore $20—HDva and Quarters in proportion. 
Oube or individuDs wanting pockoga, or 10
g-t REAT AMERICAF WORK tthu. 
VI* ‘rated oiitk three o^r hundred En- 
gravingi. Anxucas Jotmiui., Or Scizzcz 
AHiz Uszmi. Khowlzoob. So numeroot 
ore the productions of the Preu in this pe­
riod of cheap literature, that an individuD 
who proposa to moke on addition to them 
should be well convinced that the wonts of 
the coromuuty are such as lequira a book 
adapted to itself, and that book should con­
tain such matter u will convey now an inte­
resting information, not speculative and use-
■nd imefol knowledge adapted to tbe necee- 
aitics of society, will oUways find a moritet,
iMews«o much of this to be exempt from 
and tax os it equD to (heir
March 94, 1837. H. OOSLIN.23-tf
PRUVCE HAL.
debts, wfalDi are to often enough to cover j fmHIS pore Hooded and mKh admired 
iheir-pataoiul flMale,. The property of jR. I
the former conDsts principally of his farm 
^ia penonal eCfocta beiog oomparatively 
Irifiing, or (bat doscriptmu which tba law 
exempts; and tho’ he owa to tbe extent of 
his whole farm, ihe asaeaor ia not allowed' 
to abete a cent of its value, in coneequeace 
upee toe-tax foU. Tbe equality of this 
rale will appear by anppoMng twoiad*- 
Tidnalx to start mto tweteea with a eredit 
each of$10,U0U,: one buys a fora for this « ^
amount, and the (Xhec buys merchandize.
Neither are in foct worth any Uiing, above 
their debts. By the exiatiag law, the for- 
ttwr would botenpelied to pay a lax on 
$10,000, while the merebant would nut be 
required to pay a cents tax. Is this right f
___ bone is in good heDth and vigor,
will sUnd the eosuing ses«)n at the stable ol 
laaae Danall, two miia sooth wm of Flem- 
ingtoarg. Farthar partieulare will be given 
heresAer.
Feb. r, 1887. J E.McDOWELL.le^tf
,UT of Mawm'a Old Hoe
and besought offer with on avDity propor- 
itouote to its alimote and importoiKe. The 
thimfor knowledge, which so highly distin- 
gnisbM the present period sbonld be baUed 
with oniversD ntisfoction, and it is a cheer­
ing reOectioo tlwt (lie doora so wulDy thrown 
open, that mwe ore BO poor aa to be d 
Tbe aoceea that ha
tkm of tbe Penny Marine, buindiKed the 
proprieton to isMe this pnspecta, for the 
of the Awuricatt Journal <if Sci-
enlitie and Ue^Kmowiedfe, and it is hoped 
that its merit will be ooeb u to entitle it to 
a liberal patronage, without cksbing with 
the interestt of otheia, or of underrating the 
■ents wbiek aray of them undoubtedly pos-
ntore tickets, will be liberally deDt with. 
Money enclosed in a letter goa perfocUy 
safety mail- This bos been wulltwted by 
me within the losl lOyan, os during the 
whole of that time I have trot hard of more 
than three or four miscarriaga of money let- 
I, and they have tnoaUy been traced toon 
tf in directing, or the writing of the od- 
dress being Dmost illegible, Psi;
Dwaye pudDsighwandaUtattereaime; 
by return maiL
thatunleabe doaoppear here on or before' 
the first day of tbe next June .-term of thM^ 
court, and answer the oouplDoant’s bill, the 
will ba taken fqrei
AcopyolU 
L. D. 8TOCICrON,cf.c.e.' 
March 31,1837. I kro
Caeanpf
^JTATEof Kentucky, Fleming Circuit 
b9 Kt- March term 1887, John Todd,
• It appearing to the satizfocUon or-tha 
court, that the defendenu. John T. Bdga 
aodBIzubtawlfo^are notiohabitantaforifai 
commanweDthrdatoey having foiled to eter 
their appearance herein agreeably to law 
and tbe rules of this court; On motion of 
the oemptainsnts, A w ordered, that unlere
nT. Edgar and Mary
his wife do appear on or before tlie dm dsy 
a (he next June term D' this court, and 
■gewer tbe complainant's bill, tbeuma wUl 
^ taken for Cl
A copy m/,
L. D. STOCKTON, c.f.c.c. 
.March 31,1837. . 24-2m.
Rndrmotp. q.
^TATE of Kentucky, F>tninf circuit
O .................... - -_ act:  Moteb term 1837. Jawee McCann 
and wife comploinanta, agaiust John Norris 
and olhei ' ' •
In Chancery.
It appearing to tbe satisfaction of Uie 
court that the defondonts Elijah Thomas,
Wiiham Smith and Elios Cemba. are not in­
habitants of this comnionwaDtb and they 
having failcdtoentertheir appearancebere^'
agreeably tolawond the fOtas of this’courtj 
Un motion uf tbe complDnanU. Itiavdete
The Ahf Vork Herald <ud Oenerat Ad- 
eerfirer, eDorgod, (containing tbe officiD
drawings of *u. the Lotteries,—also 
pkie list of Counterfeit Notes in eireutadok 
—Notices of new Counterfeits—a comet
New York Price Current—Price of Stocks— 
Bank Note Table—List of Broken Bonks, 
and Bonk Notes current in tbe city of New 
York—general news of tbe day, select read­
ing matter, de. foe. published tri-weckly) is 
forwordod Guns to Dl who deD at ray of­
fice. To others, $3 per annum, payaUe in 
advance. For 1'ickets and Shares in tbs a- 
bove GRAND LOTTERY, tddrero as nsoD 
ANTHONY H. SCHUYLER,
] New York,
(^hoBold to Anthony D|y. Em;, of'thiseity, 
qfe Grand Capital of $38,000—Noe. 31 47 
6^in a whole ticket, and other Brilliant 
l^see throughout the United States and 
OUadss amounting to MillioDB of DoHore.
^TATE of Kentucky^feming cirenit.
that unless they do appear here on or bafore 
Ihe first day of tho next June term rf this'
court end answer the < I Wfltbe
^.‘^A.Spy'ir “
L D.STOCKTON.cvcc. 
M«ch 81. 1837. 24-am
Andrempq
43 set. March term 1887, V’llliu) Van- 
aotten, complainant, agaiazt David Meeker 
gnd Mhera.deAodaats,
In'Chanceiy.
It appeoriiv to tbe aatisfiaction cf tbe 
court that the defeodanta David B Meeker 
and the unknown beira of George Johneoo, 
deceased, are not inhabitants of Uiis.m
and they having foiled to enter 
ce heroin agmeahly to law and
NiOTiCE.





d OB a afane fiD fatter, ia 
' -c,and»iliataadat
■nbscriber living one and a
fourth milea east of Ftamingetaug.
B. HARRISON.
arch 8> 1837.
aeaa. Tbe Editor wiU take a general range 
thm^ the field ^useabieM. Tbe Journal 
of emii
In'UM into ihe Javenile atudiea of your 
I e.-s. Iho Dmoenury priociplea of phyxie- 
lea fill ■ ■D scionce; of tho xad laws of nature, 
which rsgukte and eonirnl matter, orgaeic 
and inorganic, s knowlm^e of which m aa 
UioofioiD e> •griewiture aa ii is to Ibe ert 
of wsr.orthebteii«arL Nay, there is 
prohaUy not a bnainsaa in life which can 
derive hrehectevant^ from soma of tba
ecisoee tSm agrimtoure. «.* u not the 
arbitrary Imtff man thai improve (he 
oDadiM of nmn, for if toey dW. Ihere has 




Does this not aavur somewhat of the spirit i '^HIS cDebratod and snp^or Uooded 
of the aristocrat ootioas of tbe old world, A horwi. will stsn  ̂e^ing in 
which . minroua burthen, unon ib. ^ town of Flemingobatg, Ky. His pedi-
mpusro nunnans upon^ parfonnaaee will begivan i. WU,,
win appear in due
ne^ HtatortcD -Tolee, Piaaevortes, Invens 
tkuiB, NatniD Hinory, Caemistry, Shrewd 
observations, foe. all cDculoted to expend 
tbs inteUectUmpmve the moral pewen and 
convey useful infbnnstjoa. '
Each number will contain numeraus En­
gravings illnstralive of tbe subjects descri-
Take Notice, I'hot 1 shall apply to the Flem­
ing county court at tboir Ju.ne term, 1837, 
to appoint three commireioners to convey to
mo a tract of fond wbidi JohiWi(hockey de­
ceased sold to me and bound binuelfto co 
vey in hia lifeUme but foiled to do.
JOHN J. MOORE.
Moreh 8, 1887.
Ih^lss of this court; Oo motion of Uw 
oomteia*nt> R >• ordered that unless they 
do appear here on ur before the first day ol 
tbe next June term of this eourt tbeswM 





T P DOBYNS, as Agent for the Pro- 
tf • lection Insurance Company, of Hart-
former ( The impression is i
upon ray mind, that although wehavedeoe 
much to etevau tbe former to bis true rank
is to be pobiiabed on tbe 15th
.. ---- th conuiaiog btaweendO aad
50 impartal oesave peges, and betweeB26 aiD 
30 engravings, with printe coven.
ia seeiety, we have not done enough to 
improve the powers «f bis ' FM. 10.1887.
WM. KIDWELL, O^rTSMSa-^poeaammpayaUoiM 
tifemire mzreanpersmyfeaestoer.
All esDBMBieetnne (port pud) most te
make him wise ia hia buHnaaN and uMfol 
to tim public.
I come now »(ha qiMo(i(ia, whal eaa 
(bis GonveaiioB do in fut(beiaace of these
great objagiat To ihis J reply- 
the induatry, Ubeality and | 
of Itegood rasa taho have ad
I, *««it luta, i, «ta, rf p.*:
tie (mprereaiaat, in ear day aad enootry. 
lofom tImpuUie raiod, digest your ptaas, 
and enlist the eo-qpermtion of your follow
....mtimt
aid which jmfierand aeondpoKey 
•pd If they 4eay.ut 00|^ your preyarsi 
carry your appoD tothatr foars:
70saps,





■ ddremaJ to Tbeu. MeKee, Ji. fo Co. Alba, 
ay. No. 57 State Street.
All Bdhora of Newspaper who wiR pifo-
next til 
'ingsvilla
and Big Stey Turnpike Read Crapapy.
are required to pay the 1 at and 2d Ctalla 
10 per cent. each, on the stock of sud eo 
pany toS. C. Baeoom theTreasorerof sDd 
company D Owiiqrsville. By order of the 
Board. JAMES 8UDDUTH,
Fret. O. fo B. 8. T. P. R. C6.
April 3, 1887._______________  26_d,
........... __i Mill, for
moi  nd Jianya. Iffnther partieahn wiB 
J. P. PATTON.
9»^
hah the foregoing (waapectos, aad mtka the 
ecotenta oftbe w<te as it is pahlkhad tell 
be entitled to tbe first vohune.
Any penon remittiag (pott ftee) eight dd- 
tare, shall receive five copiaaforooe year end 
eoBtimied as kag aa the maoey is i^nkr^
9IU.T vxRanrzAir,
>Y VIRGINIAN, ‘nus targe aad 
t dtorengh bred Virginia horse will 
aland tbs opproacUag seasM at tbe olaUe 
of Ihe sabaerthen in ^viOe. They in-
ford Coanecticati offers to iwure Houssm 
Stores, HiUs, Poctories, Barns, and the oco-
tents of each together witb every other spo.
•8"“^ !«• «• by 
FIRE.- 77« -taH» of premium oflhred os 
Uow as soy ether similar institution, and eve 
ry iadividiial bos now on opportimiiy to erw 
^thepwDves AgDte.lhe ravggw.of Utik. 
detractive elemeiit, which often in a sin^
hm azreeipaway theeonuiws ofm
Rite ogaiiMt the dangers of the Seas, 
Riven, and Lakes wiil-etao he taken.
The eoera Che office poraws hi tnraeet- 
lag thew btenesa. and the adjqstmsot and • 
payment of lams is liberD. Per terms of’ 
bemadetolhee-
bove named sgeet. w^ is eutbertte to imoe 
PoUcestoapplicantowithoatdlte. 1 
Nov. 18. 1886.
rBqrie portneisoip acwMore extsamg te 
A tween laam Wraadwy aad Tlmmaa 
Davis is this daydamlved by nmumleteter. 
the fiSsineaa hoaiAar wiD be earrkd ealit 




. ud «b«. .ho m, wM to
as sgeata forthe AmerieanJoanal, 
srve 3ft per cant. i» aft moaiea cofleeted
and forwtead to dm pabiiten, to ba 
pteadataUteeawiU —'i..
'ftom whom itB daUecte. ' . t
PUtoage forlte then MIhmftai. 4f teta; 
aay distaaes exeeadia^ 100 mitaa 71
Tfte them wiahtog to rmrse fine stock to call
aadsaahim.
H. fo R. tr. BISHOP. 
EUmrOla. Kb. 17. 188?. 18-fo.
HEW FASBXOHABfoB HAT,
TB08. PHILP, reapeetfoliy i»- 
dbraw tha citmans of Flsmingteig 
xaviUe. and tba pifolie geaerDly that 
he proppsea to teach at each pioeo, a etamof 
neattaman in te acfence rf lattramealal 
Fite. VUin, CtarioiMtt. foe. 
for the of 18 wrefca, one la
wisbovie
thetSRMWia yfftf
,to Hr. Jane Otesy orFfemiiigteigw
(Hr. J. M, Blatml of ElizaviUe. |
fmHB sabaBribar, preetreal hat raaafoe..
X turer, would swtoeetfaiy hteto te
puUiCthat ha has rommmnad tha teva:<
hgdi—rfu.h.nrffk.uiata«,ialb».
0>udWu« mbudOMlTrfvo. ■iu ,.!« nnwiPha :Hrf,l., W. rfrft......
..............aQ&^lteydMtalp(Meefhatff
' ' ' tetea. and will
hated at h
ri. $. 1837."
